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begin May I. served May 2 at a luncheon in
°

A Bible s udv and prayel Colonis ,arms: Six state offi-

YOU Are Invited to the’meeting will be held ThurndaS cers are ~cheduled to attend,
~1 6 p,m. st 6 Dawson Road, and 23 presidents from area
Kendall Park. clubs have been invited. Mi~.~Ka .oK,esw’S nehargoEaster Worship ServicedEHOV&JH~S WITNE~ of the program, Mr, Miohael .

Highland Avenue Kutina+ refreshments, and Mrs.
The first in n series of eight MeClure and Miss Cot~othy Hall,

Bible lectures will be siren Sun- ~ahle decorations¯
day at 3:30 p,m. by associate Mrs, Kelly end Mrs. McClure
minis er John Beth er o 74 will be delegate~ to s state

O /"
~meraon Road. He wlil speak ’ convention in AtLantic City May
on "How Does the United )~-13 with Mrs+ Gersrd Murphy

HOLY TRINITY

Eatlon~ Stand With G~dY and Mrs. Charles Foley as alter-
Robert Galsida p~’esiding nares

¯ minister, announced that trans- Mrs. Greeley re!~orted that
p< flatten can be obtained hyitwo crib mattresses have been
ca,l[ngCH7-20,13. ,purchased for th .......

y " LUTHERAN CHURCH

PBEg~ I Clinten Reformator~ for WomenERL%N
with par~ of the ~t:~evd~ fromLivin~sten Avent~ I ntr ale¯ ¯ ~ resent coo y s

Chancel and Adu}t ch~lrS wlIll ,¯ Speaker~ a Monday s inceL~
rehearse today st 6:4~ ands inl; were Andrew Truhan. WhO . ¯
p m, and Crusader Choir wdl talked off his travels in Puerto Now MeelJng in [lie
meet tor~orrow a( 7:30 p,m. R co, and M SS Barbara Ku naG~od hr:day service of the’who spoke ~ piane~. MIDDLEBUSHSCHOOL
"Seven Words Fl’c~n the C~ss"i
will be conducted l~mOrl’oW E. IYIILI~qTONE METtIODIST Amw’el] Road Middlebu~h~ N. J.
from noon to 3 p~m. in the First Services will be hMd tomo~-
Methodist Church. Communionrow evening at 7;30 p.m. with
serv ee w be he d ~morrow Pas or Harry Dutt eonducllng.
at 8 p,m. H~ ~rm0R topic at the 11 a.m. Sunday Scho~ll 9:30 A.M. ,

The congregalion is invited to .set~i~# sier Sunday will bel . ".~ . s’ anEasters~nri~qser’~iceat’6:’30 "The ~ree E ...... clJuns", Wo~ipS~rvif@, I:liOOA.M:, ,"’.-::" 7.
.,m. in the Voorhees ChapeL Sunday School.wRl begin st 9:4~

,, The Rev. Cllnton Bitehie will .... Sermon To)~xc: "Chmst, our death £onqx~e~tSay.Loy; ~ - - n
t’! ,, I
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" The CAtCh of"The Lutheran Hour" and,,

Day!does Ave,, of 1 ~ ~ l~nldin ~vlb [
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¯ ¯ ~. ¯ ~ A total of 1A,3M books were 8,1~; Kh~eton, T/4; Mlddin-
, , . leaned to Towaship scsoola in b~h 1,400; Philip, 610, md FUNERAL HOME ’

The spirit o~ .irony has Wriuen far ~ report on ¢eginnal business 19~ by the Somerset Courdy Pine Grove Manor, $,8~

.the Township police log In the rezoning would be answered Libr;try, aocordthg to s raper4
,r~rottgh its feolllties tba lib- ID LIVINOSTOI~ Ave.

past weeks, NO le~ than t;u~ negatively for the same res~s by MtU Dorothy Van Gorder, rary also loaned 2,~ books tc (~tc~eNbo~
o~ the Townsh/p’s three p~tro] as the gaP, era] bositless pro- director, five Township libraries -- Bast

NSW BBONSWfUK
ears met with misforttme posal was rejected, , A bre~¢dow, shower the f?], Millstone, FcaoklLn :Perk, If~.w~M]~¯ ~.~MI~I

"through peculiar elrsumstanees, At its agellda meeting on lowing diStribUtiOn; Origgstowt~ Mlddinbus[i ate/

add one o~ ~e buys On the force Msr~h 30, the ~olting committee
~

. .
..h. bee .... din~ off the ~. had no ro~ort ~o m.ke, ~.d ee-~ ~[

’lea ever since, lion wits to be pos*.]~ed ~cr

Car 83 went oat of ¢ommin~inn another mc~,th.
several weeks ago redtlclag the So when was this decision to
.umber of operating v~h[cles to return an unraveLs.hie recg¢~*
two, Patrolma0 Carl Paul, in rnendatlon reached?
Car 61, backed into e~ VOId- A larger laugh is that one of
wagen at a fLi~e in Hiilsberough the zouers who is trying to keep

:recently and squashed the little business out c~ his beekyard
" machine mLi, ulea before the faithfully promised the Council

¯ AS If ~le wa~’t bad enough, would hold Sl~einl meetin~ and
whe, Ca,’] was pursuing a hit dlUge~tly review the regional

$1 49 ROil F-R k TRAYand runner into New BrtmswI~k bu~ines~ aspects with an opel ¯ .
be had a collision Lit Car 8~ mind. He p/edged a decinin~ .

¯
I

puttin~ it =u~ of ~iO~ end a ~lid ~e at that, by ins ’ ’With Ally S~t]e Of
completely, week’s me~ting. T~e zoning

Though thvolved in the Ve/ks- curare/tree never d~c~d the 2 or More Gallons of Paint
wagen mishap, Car 81 was still plan, aeeordin~ to o~e member.

=--k. oe--rn WALLPAPERIt seems the Township has Be- Street should not he victimized

cepted bids for three new ears by a fast chuffle, II business ~s a

~nd one ge.tte~a, a~a.d a~sotrime~, ~-d *e. ~t ~a~ in Patterns for Every Room
Township Hall to appraise Car it should be rejected sound]:

81 for treds-L~’v~lue, BiB Sum. andnotl~r e~ypersonal ~et=m~ V~d11~ tO ~2,00 per ro]1
..--.-o-.-.-

mars requested Patrolman BillBi=rto--o t g.o, o..   ath. .i,o.o,,KEEN Paint Factory Branchto the m~tuleipel gar~- and week which the planners can

4~lve him an ides e/ 81~a I~rfof
also choose to fgnore,

On Nov. 13. 1058, the Town-manes,¯ ship’s zoning ordirumee w.s 681 HAMELTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSH.IPAll went well ~ntLi on Amwe]l adopted by the governing body.
]~oed a whee/ fell off) Twenty days after the notice of¯ Until the new cars arrive, 83
has been brought back from adoption was advertised the

oedJnsnce took e/fee/, This
mothballs -- and roller skates places the date of leg~l edoplic~

,It @have been made standard equip- sometime Jn December 1358.
~ent for ~]1 patrolmen, At its first meeting of the year

1 uor under the new ordinance the ¯
Though apphcatiens for iq . ¯Planning Board g~ve prelbllJn.

peopte to one per ~,000 peope s
re granted were IO)OQO square feet

likely to pass the hagin]ata
Ozzard said the Lilil is ready of area and 60 feet of frontage

.¯

~or ~nd read ng n he Senate
for interior Iols. ¯

¯ l~d ~hoLlJ~ p~ e881]y, ~e ai~ Sa’0~eqttenSy, the subdLvzmon
- was purchased by Howard Fox ¯expeein it to s]ids through the

embl and one month ago the planners ¯

A~ theYaw s erme ed Frank- bq~n~=d final apl~oval for a par- ¯. ’ Lion of the same I~n covering
Lin wt have o show ~00Q per- ¯
sous after the -Ce0suS l~’ con1- 184 h~es.

plated to qualify for more lieen- If anyone check~ the maP~ o~ ¯
. Foxwood as we did ree~tly~ he ¯

~ sea, since there are l~ lieens99 , , ¯ .
’ ul ca] will fred that many of the lots mnow opera re. The pop atl

ncreased but not to ~ 000 ;the subdivision chow milch in~.s
¯ ¯

ha~hL~ means’ t w be ~’b~ ~ than 30 fost e/frcatoge’ s°me as ¯

¯ low as 42 feet Mo~er, ther~lope the ILquor Lieel~e ISSUe 1~ I " ,
revived i are a number of loin which don t ¯

¯ --.--o---- meet ~he min~m~ requlreroectt ¯
. of 10¯OOQ square feet,

We understand our sual;estl~m There,- may bu a catch we ¯about admiring the.Press ~ overl¢oked
o~herwine somebody ¯

Plan~lng Board execBtlv~ meet-
logs went over like hJewups at a

goofedl
¯

seance, hat we’Ll aehauwindge
-- ies aronow ¯

dldn’tSthelr~hePBut irit busrd’s edth Inst ’o try and toc°m regu~kr PUll behold lark
p lae~ a m,ed.= if f,t o~ ,-~SO~°"ee’ o~e be" o= .I

~¯ USE ~’SO=,d ~O,~ SC.OO~ ".~of ~’ =~dso==on ~S ~ O~O ~w,*" ~ ~** MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "Make a good move- "¯
¯

the Hamilton 8treat r~or, thg,l MOnday olglit to store its yah[co.

u. Members ~ the ~onth~ sum. liar ~qul~ment in t~ ...... I.d.... =M-~= ~,!1 vm3~ ~nblnc~ needs,n ¯¯ * mitiee, wlthot~t o~ttflta~-~ at.e I~dst~ai garaie on ChurehLil Ave- ¯ ~ ~ ~=v,~ ~ 7~ ..... "1~
meeting, dsoko’ed to the rest o~[ nee. The policy became ~ec-

~
.

the board that s Co.mell request [tire l~Hdey. ¯

. BOUND BROOK " i
t ¯...TRUST COMPANY " l

, ¯ . conwn .... " " ’!
.... ~’~I¯¯I~ ~"’":" " - " h rAW

’ ,~ ] ~,s-,4_ s~..~_ z~,,e.~,~r~.~,~=~um~,10m~s~ ,’il~ - ..... . , ~ ’ ~

1,2 ...... :i : ......... ......... .,.
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¯ M/a~’ SPZE8 ENGAGED
r.

T~e ~ngagement of
Melva Jacguelyn ~pies,
ter of J, F. Spies n[ 120 Ambrose April 1S -- Egg HunL East Mill. April 27 -- Card Party. Ladtea

to Jack Richard Hhley ul Somel~ stone Civic Assoct~.tion, 1O Auxiliary. East Franklin Pir~
’ huuse+ 8 p.m.

April 18 -- Meeting, Board of April 27 -- Me~ting, Chamber of

Hu|ey,
hOUSe, S p.m.

Brunswick High School and her
April JS -- Meeting, PHnuelcu April 2g--Card Party, Ladle~

fiance, a graduate of Somerville
PTA. Princeton High School At~Lliaw’. Community FS’~

High School, is employed by
tile company in Ph~iuUe]d,

DEMOCRATIC OEOUP
villa inn, 6:SO p.m.

LICENSE"BIISPEND~EO
April 2[ -- Meetkng, Board of OONVENES TONIGHT

Halt. The Men’s Democratic Club .~
Clifford Robiu~on, 22, uf ’/ Wil-

CounuS, Towaship Hail 8 p.m. Street.

..... POBLIC NOTICE

l~sponsJb]e for auy hil[~ alxd
debts of roy wife, Cai~[ Reglee

Manvi[]~, N. J-

A. BESSENYEI & SOiN]
FrJELoII BurnersOlLS-- F,~l~o~ENK|n,talled

ASSEMBLYMAN Raymond BMeman obits wl/b Cheryl War-
iburton. Midd ebusb School 8th Grader, on the floor of the LuwtrSSS Hamll~u St.

New Br tmswlek

22 Middlebmh Pu fih Visit Capitol
Cleaners -- Dyers -- ’l~LIots Twcuty-two 8th Orade ~tud- I1ayznoud B~iteman al Monday’s

~I~
en~ ~rorn Middlebt~h Schnol sessiul$ of fhe LegiMature¯

Mr. Anthony. .... guests of Asseuabiyrnar Cheryl Warburt ...... h ....
to deliver a brief address to the

CLE~ERS ICouncl] In Air Code a.~embly, and .go ..brat.led
Fees With Co|lectors at the Senate session for Johni [ |’( A SUBURBAN GAS CLOTHES DRY.K~

~TF; R),by.the I A mee%lng is beL~g arrnnged Cuddy whe Was d[’

t RAIN OR SHINE. THE SUBUR"N GA~ CLOTHES DR’ER CHEC~ ’n~,SE OELU.’~Z t~JffURE’

/

~ [o1’ Monday wilh the Council ~nd Thu group was acc~:~mp.n~ I DRISS CLOTHES FAST, FLUFFY, BE’R’ER THAN EVER

I vii garbage eu!lelctors affected
by M "a Rivhard Ch, s e. Mrs I Gmtla tumNing act;on l. l gale, IO~ heat.,. Qul~ opeeatSn

Townships new refuse Lewi~Grunlnger, and Miss Mar-!ord n~ ..... I NOW, A QUALITY DRYER
J~.rde~s Ilmw

Vrll ° c~llect one or Iwo days

D ¯ R, * ~.-- .... I

RENT ’ At the [~sL regular Council 3or’~-" ~lwde~te.a ,t~
~ra~e AS LOW A~ , ,=tomatk I=n[t~l

meeting. It part-tlme collector teacher’ i
$1.95 A WEEK I ~l.~or twe.eem* fttcks

that fees wt~re unfair for those weru: . ’, 6 Kn~tq~hd, a~[ddl~ DiscoIIOt
m the Km/~sion area complalued Students nlakmg the tnp l

¯ = -- ~ | ~Ulq~O~dk dao¢4Ml¢ll MtetM~
; e~lch wt,ek, ~ll.iCJa Chi’i,~t~P, Ks{her Dill~v,[

I~I
| IntWl~’llgM

l?()~

I --eUUlS --IL!Uno. OHQILrl /~HilJ~.r

~del laweritg tbL, flt~t t~le b/~l Ch.~ ~’unrl ur Ann Kna ~ Dt~.~b~r
l~l CASH

The Cot c g’eed ,on ,Pauline. Ede g" Ch .....

FrY:l

, LBI~, .,,.,o.©l~n llnt In@

It ruled UUL the pn~iblhty of a Th u l~las ~ralovie ClauSia

i lIllll AND V~’.dualed ~ ...... It’ h ..... it Ti h .... --. t- e h’
d be d e o check how’ Ma ’v McKe~n Lynn Weave.... ~ ~. ~,,. ......... I - ¯ ̄ ’ ’1 Somerset Home Appliance ServiceCARRY L nda W rhenski, Joan Young.Iactually iH operati.m. ~Alan W,.isenbora. Doix,thy Kelly i CH 9~301

PICK UP & DELIVER~
- . . t: and Cln-ryl Warburt,,n¯ gOS HAMILTON ST NEW BRUNSWICK

TOWNSHIP OFFICES ..................... --
In

Rutgers Heights, MIdgleh~sh ULOSED ’[~MURR¢)~"
and New Brtluswlek. Offices In TownsMp I tall wilt GRAND OPENING-- -- ht ¢’loseff torilorrow IU uhserv-

PJlone KI 5-6/191 ance of ~uad terhlay. Town-
855 Hamlllon SI* ship Mauager William 8om-Prankl[nTwp. .ershas =nno=,nceg HOLIDAY STEAK HOUSE

......... I -i~-’-~l "[~-’[-" illll~

[SPRING ,o,, ,1,iud ,,,, ,t......... I’,,rl, o, h,,ttle mixed wit, h a p’ell,alXt ;d m,,phere.

L FINE ART a,.! uli ;,i In;,,’- 3,,tz ,.=t;; aft’,>r:L W !r m!t ~I,,p [ix ~,~,.~t* We’re sure you’ll
t!!,tl the f<,,d ,h.lh.i,,ns.

Reupholslering & Custo a Slipeovrs

Nome... Avoid ~RRANGED...
P~rking Problem~ Take 1S Months to Pay

Sofa and 2 Chairs~.~f

~, .~ ~:~JAUZ~~ : S~n’~.OVF~|~S SPECIALIZING IN CttARCOAL BROILED’.
GUARANTEED TO MAKE.’FOUR OLD SET LOOK ¯ STEAKS ¯ CIIICKEN ~’ LAMB -. =,,,CHO6~g ̄ LO, BSTERRE-UPIlOI,ST;’.RED ....

SOFA and ~ 0HA?J~S ~ low £sII~Q
Open for Lunch ll:S9 to 2:38 -- Dinner 5:00 to 10:Ofl

CLOSED ALl, DAY MONDAT
Clea~lnt Certificate with "" " I

FREE Our Be!tar Slll~¢over, . FREE"
II

: HOLIDAYSTEAK HOUSE
.... ssevm~oanr- RA 5-9156" "

FINE ART UPHOLSTERY ,1130 ~.astoll Ave. "
CH 7-4548 . Franklin Twp.

’ ’ l~lfway,~belweea 8. BOUnd Br~k and New Brmlawlek
[ [ . ,. , , , , ,. -~n, r, ¯ "



~.~’HUP’SDAY’ APRIL It, IM0
’ ’ ’THE ’FRANKLIN NEWB.I~tECOED PAGEd;.,

oihe~. HJr~ogeneot~s gmupLng, EOE NEW BU~DINO mOI~ttlLy M~E~INO
he ~tated, is an administrative A contract to constr~ct tt new The Board of A~ustmeut will

PRINCETON H. S, brought tageiber Dr, Maldnn device which can influence add. baea awaadad to De Cristopher Ha i
The annual b~ive~ meeting Murk. assistant superifitendent ed nwtlv~tJot~, ¯ .

branch batflt on W. Union bold its monthly meetLng next
Avenue in Bound B~ok has Th0f the assoclatioa will be heLd cl schools in Pranklt~; Dr. Dr. GalJaz~heJ" fuji that pa2"ents ursday at 8 p.m. in Township

Tuesday at g:l~ pro. in the Ralph Gallagbar. supvrkntendea* and teachers were re~po~ible Coos ruction Company, G.
social room of the high school. M scb~]8 In Bound Brook~ for m~tivatlen..When appetlBes Emery Drake. senior vlve-preal- -- .......
Officers for the coming year William Rhodes, ~rinetpat of for learning are not stimulated~ ~t at the Bound Br~ok Trust ....Will be ejected at thi~ meeting. Princetoh High School, and he oheerved, they are dt~lledf C~’rp&fiy, has announced.

ACtbur l~on~gine~ pr~ipal oJ Rewards ~uch a8 hotlor t~l]s and The t~w bank will have two WALTER’SbIIDDLEBUSH rv ng Scbou n Hi h and Park gold stars cuald have wluv floor levels and wlU be fire
T.V.Four school aO.nlialstrator~ Dr, Murk was of the opinion they were more wldt.spread¯ proof tbroughol4t.

~l.e~eiited their that paret~ta] attiludex and ex. Students of supBldor [tsrvlal I [ff~t~tklii~ ~twp" 81ate 19a
exioerJences concert)Jag honoz and the cuituJ’nJ level should be challenged, dev]m-ed Herbert F. Verge of Plainfield

rolls, reports car~ the home are major Iactors in Mr. Fihades. He ~ald be was in
ia bang architect, tin .

systems and a c~IId t~ further favor of award~ and beno~ for
8roupin~ at a’pob!ie forum a and he questioned the val~o afiaehievement- LINCOLN DAY~".week ago yes erda ¯ in M ddle- h e n or¯ rolls Jn elettle.~tary[ , -- L~T ~ ~LOW~,~

~.YEA]P. PIN ’ & NIGHT"~ush School. Lawrence W Pitt, schools.
I bREENHOUSI~

SERVICEassiatanl profes~lr of education ~ept>r~ cal’d$ r~ay serve ~oI Lie~ La~’sep ~ ~riset ~[]L~1

o¢. ~,,tOVI~* AVe,

at Rutgers Utlivez’alty. metivsle a child to farther I C-rigg~tiown. received a :See- t’ItANI¢! vx’ ’Po~’~"Jg$1h
rnoderatur. [earning, .ai~ Fit’. Fontaine, if]year pin recently from Jobtls~n K,LIt|~. K.e~nn

C~I 9"0927Mrs. ]rall]g ~%~!e!z i~-as chair- grades are vl)eou:’aBJng, He[ & Jo}l~l~o:l, New Brunswick for
(.$~.5g I/’¢1’ Call)

raau of the discussion which added that re.port card~, moti- servie~ wffh ~he Ytrro, / R~sd the ClaasHiedn

Progress
can be Painful
SOMERSETCOUNTY is FAST, And it~growing growth,

will be speeded up by the new highways ~hown criss-
crossing our Bounty in the pleture.

New t{oute 78 crossing ~omerset from East to WesL
Wha~ will thig neon to P’:nckemin, Bridgewater, Bound,
Brook and North Plainfield?

Route 202’ coming up front the South. What will it
hrJng to Manvll"e, Somerville, Bridgewater" and ~ernards-
clue?

And the new 278 coming over from [ffetuehen through

Franklin Township~ Bridgewater, and Bernardsvil[e?

These new highways will br’ng ~ew families who wll{

lteed new hOt|lee. New children who’ll need new schoc:~a.

And new schools ttlt,~ttl new taxes. Am| where wi~] they

come from? New industrie~ Perhaps. But what kind?

Aml where wiP, they locate?

Yes, progress can he palatal BUT NOT IF WE PLAN

FOR IT NOW.

More than ever before, otlr county governmezlt Ilttlflt lie

alert to the problems of progress aml growth. And it will

be alert with a man ’like Fowter ~L~ Freeholder. ltis 7 veers’

experience in the New Jersey Asgemhly has given hit~x the

knowledge aml experience needed by a growing Somerset

Co~mty.

PRIMAP.Y DAY’APRIL 19th
Paid for by Fowler for Freeholder Cemmfttee I
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Ā+ W~I]~I £~ I~ INr ~’~~ - A~l~s HAPPy EASTER FOOD VALUES o..

1 -- o~de~ ~F NS~IaN ~ Tl~

- ........ + "’" SMOKED HAMS
,~.,,*~ ............. +~ ..... YELLOW BANANAS ~"
- :.,,~ ....................... FLORIDA ORANGES5~39"
~’** ...... I ...... ~* "’~ ’~ *~" fllF.SH ASPARAGUS ~..~ 2 ~* 3 3~

.~,~ ............... CAULIFLOWER ....... 29~
...... ~ .............. FRESH BILQCCOLI ........ 25 .... "~" 49" ,.~:,

~ ~" .... *~,+ ~ ~*"° ’~ ..... "*" GRAPEFRUIT ,~.T~.,~ 3~’29~

.... ~ ........ ’ r HAMS .",,~;, } "~+"" } 33; 1 ~- 43~.~’~+~ ..................... Strawberries ,~ 5 ~ 99"
~,:~, .............. Br~,ml[ .... 4 ~: 49"
~,--~’*~ ........................ ~’P,’~o~ ~+ ~° ~,~-~,~ BROILING or FRYIN6 .~,~a~

’ ..... -- , , I Ukb~J~bpara~ ’,~,:4~ "s*~,~.~,~’ c;.I~h.-..~c~ c,~

~+~-- .~-~*~1 / ---- ~IM~ MIINII ~P/ ¯ V/ ¯







’~[~BDAY, APl~ 14, ig6~ TH~ .FaANKLIN N*~WS.I~BCORD ,pAOBr g

:One Year Ago ~, .m. bF =~. B~. b., z., ~o. A.=o., =~,, .oR______ .,it, ho=o DbaB .,,
T~S Week TEN

~-

game edge to the Hamitton Mix= Cbarile Dtmaenko 209, ToWed League. Guisto g09~ Bruce ~leakensteil:t
O~ year ago thb week, frmx . Varga 011 lo0k haa from ~0~ eaXd Dave Darm Z04.

the Dies of The FrankH~ Newu-
PIN " Drownl. at~d gained ground {n High slng~es for the WOl~ Lilt

Record: s~cond. Bastott Spa won two were Barbara Laird 181 and t96,
SLate Attorney-General David fronl Seven.Up and is tied for LouLse SincLair 184. Josh Dm~k.

Furman told a,meeting Q{ Town- ALLEY th, Fha= o, ,,,, D,ooe .o. ,,,
ship Democrats that Gay, May- odd - game tosvr to Mr, L~rraine Fieebanstein I~.
net would run for the presidency "Antltony’s, Hamilton Lanes is MIHer’s 811 trio was high f~r
i. 1960. . .The Bare of Rocky one game back after edging the men and Barbara Laird’s
Hit[ began to protest a proposed J-M Shipping rapped ~he pin~ )ew*tkl claimed the h~gh ~eries Agtornat Mfi$1e, The latter ~Dd 5J5 W~ hJah Yor I~e worsen,
Route 20e bypas.~ throt~gh the for a 3gq6 total Lo capture the with a 681. Middlesex Farms, a 2.1 winner
Dt~ro, lend in team handicap earnpeti~ Powered by E, l,azicky’.~ 83l over PhiFs Gulf, are even sd CHAMDEB OF COMMDRCE

4644, PLANS APRIL MP.ETING "The BousinB Authority decid- tion the third week of Sornerse~ set, MiLlstone swept Community Vic Btartare 232, John Keller Community Firehouse.
ed to hold in abeyance its plans C0uaty’s anrlLla[ bowling tourna. 2 and held its lead over Corn- Member’s of the "200 Clttb" The Chamber of CDnlmer0e
foe urban t"enewa} untll Uie in~I on G~rdeo StvAe Laae~. rnunity I in the Volunteer Fire- were Rich Miller 233, Herb will hold a genera~ mer~bershJp

P’Township Council replaced the Inglebush Estates rolled a mets’s League of six games, " Drown 245, Art Rousseau ~35, meeting April 27 at 9 p.m, in the
Township CommillOe. ¯. Applies- 3285 fox’ second, wh e Cowley Frankly Park 1 ma~aaed
Lions, were. issued fur police ~x-i Co Ionk third with a 32,18. " only one from Griggstown :1 and I Ill I I
~mmat,lens~

J ~n net ~eoring, Cowley placedlost ground on the leaders, trad-
Magtstratn Ralph Mayo fined.first with a 2918. Garden State’~ ing ttow by fit& games. East

TARA GOLF GREENSthree residents for I~ghting fires] 2~12 was good enough for second l~’rat~klin, an odd-~arne winner
without permit~...Dk,k Lynch ~ o,,d ~.*o,a’s So~ Sh., ~,.~ ......M~ddieho.h. *o~d~ ~.~d ~o Fun FoP The r u’~am"yot Marcy Street w~a named the ! ed third place with a 2~0@, fourth,
Somerset CYO’s Catholic A~h-

The two-man team o[ Russell I Franklin Parh 2 shut, out 2nd

]ate (if the *x’eEtr. Aggar and Ed Yankalunas has District and Community I keptI

~ ~Mar’tied: Miss Woody Lee Be- first-place honors for handiea1~ pace with a *weep of Griggs¯
r~ag arid Joho KeDeT; Fix.deriek, dottblo~ with a 1a,49. Second! towtl 2 in o~ger games¯ i

~

¯ DAD.--~ Golf Courses
Figorotta and Jeanne Nntariah- w~’t’e Walter KHlzberger and Members of the "200 Club’*

bIOTDER~Tues0Ay, Ladlel Daynh Carl Le~tsing with 1396, while J were J. Hart 200, W. 0
Free Gulf Tips . . .DBbF Sitters I-- ~’ ..... Bedi and A. Curt’an combined J, Melnyk 216, K.

for a 1326 to t~ke third. R. MilLer ~19, P. Ba~cell[ Sltort Gulf Cootie $1.00 All Day !
HAMILTON LANES

Top honors in net doubles J. P .... 20~, E. Camp 2it, ~il ¯ CHILDREN--JoLLier GOLf Le~0t~ !
’tOO HAMILTON ST.* went 1o Frank Blaze~ewsk[ and Bjelke 203, A¯ Collier gll arid

~

MIt~!ature Coarse Tout’a~melltS
FRAHKLIN TWP, Ch~rle~ Ztt~kawskl who eombin. Cun~ingham 2gff¯

Gait Pro, MIKE POWERcd their talents for t~ 1263, Cap. --
turlng ~eetmd.plaee wan the i - Joe Vargo, 108.48 Petor~on

team of David Lampet’t and Points, gained the lead in the
i~ Frank Zawatsk~, hitting a 1219. Twin Cottnty ginglea Classic

GAMES Third place went tu J, Bedl and ’after winning two from Steve RL 2~ BelWeell New Bruzz.*wic/¢
$1,00 A. Cut’rart who combined for a Horvath who drops to second.

13 n0on to 1214. and Kendall Park
5 I’.M,

Monday thre.gh 8at.
CH 7-828¢

COX, fallowed by 0. Mastrini a closer third, Tom Edwards

ATTENTION and AI Collier who tied with scored a sweep over ~’red Hale- [ I I i l[ l[ ¯ "
idet~tJea] sc’~r~ of 72*9. ]uk to ]~ove J~lo fou~ with ,,a

~OWL~G ~ALLS Dixon was sec.nd with a 834¯ fl0t whitewashed Ario Thomas
~. Drilled ~htl¢ you w~lt while Richard Sehoe~t]er’a 267 and took flf~¯ Others in the Top

IO a~e FJ~ckenMe~n, Dora Inzan-I=LUGGING - E~D~LL1P/G p~aeed third.
ACE DISTgIBtFI’OI~ In aLl evenLs, BiszeJewski’s za, Barry O’Keqfe, D~n Fa~ano _____

18~7 topped thq field. Finishing and Halekuk. ~ ....

. SAM MICALEtS second was Dave Lampert with HorvsthMembertt236.°fEdwardsthe ’*Club"234, wereBob] t%. [~’--NOW THRU TU BS’7][
PRO SHOP a t787, while R. Sauerhoefer CI~I~U=,~~0~

L
APRIL 19th

Morris St* KI §-gag| tc~lk third with a 1764. Day 224, lns~n~a 222 and 203.
*sw lltuulwiek, Opeb alge]~ ~ ~ ~{USS Apgar and ~d Lebida O’Kecfe 2~0, Eiehorn 2lO, Art

~ - ~ are tied for the high single Laltanzio 215. Varl:o 212, Fa~ano!

game, each with 267. and Blaze- 206, Jim Bradshnw 202 and
~-- ..... -- ....... . ...... Thomas 2~).

SALE

SEED
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¯

: ’ ’ ~ Where Uvi-- IS Fan " ’ ’[ " : : . JOSEPH BIEL,INSK! . ~o f~,.~hed ’~ mr
In the well esisblJchod pleasa~ Green Hills ¢ommh ~lly v~ offer " ." : ~MI~ ~ ~ . vllle north ~dde. Call P~ ~-7~0. -

t]~ ea~,-th-mathisln rambling split level, ~],~ 18 a ~ llvtog ’ ~~
co~ fu ~ m 1 h fi " n ~lle ’ ~arge rurnL~ne~ roo~ l~ B

, II 8 x~o , ,de uxe kll~ e~, g ne besecoms a d ~ ~E.l~nlont Home8 .......

conveuienee of the at4ached garage and the hLn of outdo~ livl.g on line, near town~ in a distins~lsbed comm~lly, s~ now, C~y a few
Ma~vllle~ *’

~rdcely l~rd~caped ~pacio~s lot. Lister at SIT,go0. YO~ cho~ld m~.~edesh’able Iota left.
¯ Ibls a must on your teepeello~ list. Complete ~-room renoh home with atthesed garage. Three ~ and ba~. I-lent

~9~000 Dowu
From II17,~00, and gas. le~ a month, i~A g-gTi~.

Raritan, Weiss Terrace Fi,r~rom apartment. 118 S.
F.H.A, Approved Mortgage Monitor Park feth Ave., Manville.

This riser-type home ha~ six excellent room~ and bath. A Custom built bemes, with city sewers, water, macadam street, Help Wantedek~ed entrarme porch and den, ~-blo0k to bits ]inc. On iO0xl0O cu;’bs ~nd gette’i’s. On large ]et~
tel. Priced to sea at’$14,0~. MOde] home cons/ate of 5 large rc~ms, cedar ~bakes, full b~se- Waitfe~ and counter gtrle:

menl, built-in G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tile nights or days, ExPerience neAll Buyers $1,500 Down bath with vanity and large mirror, slldisg door closet~, choice of celery, Apply in person, N’e~v

Incomparable Value at $14~000
colors throughout, $1g,900. TamaraCk Diner & Beet., fsg W,

’ Manville ~ North Side ~in st., semervll]e,
’ $95 Montl~y Pays AH! ¥Odem g-family brick ~ stone house, eepareis oil hot wate~ M&le or ]ema]e ~ e~th~e
¯ ~a~te new {-bedroom CAtpe Cod homes ere e~peclelly bugle heat. Basement, Z-~ar garage. Lot 80x189, $1d,~00. sales, must be licensed. Fast

dot gecwthg fm~lllie~. ]~eluxe kitchen with wall o~e~ and range, Manville - Two*Family s~wtag organization, mm~y ep
perlurdlee. All replies ~t I~~ile ~, hill dry b~ement, landrcaped lute, macad~tm’ drive- ’~ree and to~r-r4~m apartments with ba~. Oil heat, besemenf.
Manville.~a~. Doq’t ~aste time. Hurry whge you Isill have time to ~oo~ stg,80~.

your integer secoreth~g~
Rarltan Beauty is Your Business

La~d~ L~nd Modern 8-room home, oil heat, all city ut~llti~, rar.ge, storrd Avon Cesmetics ha~ immediate
Hlllsberough -- l~-acre plot. $2,400. windows, 4 bodrooms~ large !ot, excellent lot large htmfly. $14,800. openings tot mature w~men to

Manville -- 120xl00-foot lot, $4,000, Manville -- Cape Cod Home ~ervl~e e~eeKent mkat Avon
terraery, Pleammt, d.~nitlgd

New Homes in Manville
seven rooms and beth, oil hot wite~ heat, basement, storm work. No experience needed --

Uuff A~nu~-room Cape Cad homes, $H,000. Atl buyers
Ododow~. $14,~00, we will train you. 40% commis-

$1,d0e d~ M~nviMe - North Side ~ wrse Box 208, PhaLl~burg,

Westcn Section.-room ranch home, attached gera~e. Lot 75x100 Modern g-r0om C~pe COd home, ~l heat, 19i beths~ basement, N. 3.+ Avon Co.metier.

$16.000. macadam drive, 8<ax garage. $ld,90O,
North Side--Large e-room Cape COd homes, g baths. Lets Manville-North Side

For Sale
IB(IXI00, .~ld,900. Tenug. Modern 4-rom:n boche, basement, ~as heat, z~npe, g~t’a~. $14,g00. l~u~l~t runabout, with~outh Side-~-room ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot 110]¢100. $1~,~00,

Westcq~ ~ecllen-~5 room ranch home, g bedrcon~. Lot 7$xlOg, Hii~Mboroush wi~ield and t~r~ttle. Trai]er~

$15,g00. Five-room r~nch home, Oil hot water heat, ~ garage, ~ acree 1959 ~ h.p. motor with ~t~ver.-

North Side.--~-ro~m ranch home, 3 bedroom& Lot ~2x~l~, $14,900, of land, rig,B00. Many ac~e~o~ea. UA ~-8~47.

¯ Charm and Loeadou llKlsborangh PRE-SPRING SALE!
A~ exeeI~ona[ly well cared for, seauthuJly decorated 7-room Modern g-rc~’n ranch home. Fireplace, gas hot water llelt

CItpe Cod styled home with porch, firepthce, deluxe kitchen with basement, garage. Lof lC~x2~0. $18,900. ~ Of~ Onr
beautL~ul quality eabth~, buill-Jn oven and range, wall-U)*wall Manvl~e Dis~nt P~ Oil
carpeting, man~v extras, Well worth lonkisg at. Lot 75x1~0 with l~w 2-family home, is rooms and hath egch apartment, seilt.h
loed~ of evergreens. Priced to sell at $18,800, ovene and ranges, separate gas hot water heat, basement, garage, New CnEtonl Slipover8

3 Bedrooms -- $|2,600
tot ~xl00. ~,eoe. and Draperies

Even if you’re not making your landlord rich, you’re *awe JOSEPH ]~]~LANSK[ Crown Decorators invite Y~.4
paying of bib mortgage. Do yotLrse~ the same geod turn by toseveanextra5%offourrvgtt-
owning this 3-bedroom home with recreation rocm~ an entre ~1~ ~ .4~ Is~ low discount ~rlees. Decors-

lot-styled drapes mid sllpcove~kiteAleiL and basement. OvereJzed garage, lot lg0xl~. F4rly dOHN M]fHAIACI~ AS~$OCIA’I~ ~n(T/~
mede to order. Gtmraftteedvav.rk-~eeesaion. No. 2048.

[0 S, M~t~ SL, M~vme t~ 5-1991 mtmship. Easy budget pisn, Local
2.Family - $11,200 ~ no anawe~ eat] RA 6-ld~ o;" ~ g-$~00, representallve now ehow~ new

Manville, north ~ide. It has a g-room furnished e4~artment and e~ 1960 fabrlee from famous
~ko a 4-roan apartment. OU steam seat. Mon~4"~.]y J~3onte $120. AVAIIABLE milts. C~fef ends ~prll g0. Ca~

without obllgatlont EL 8,0840,
Income Property - $11,200 HEAR THIS ! ! I mew LOCAT~O~

¯ Monthly Income $170 ~.r bedroonu, two baths, ~uu dry baeemenf with oiX I~ ~L~ ~I~ SUlOp
My.nellie. near high school, g.feLmlly masonry ~e, 4 roollls heat, huge kitchen with peltry. Co~l~let~ly l’ede~ora[e d In 81~

108 ~gM ~fJt~t i~.~nd bath in each ~artment, brand new beating stately. Also on out. All eoppe~ pnimbillg. A real opportuuity for a gi~lwii~
8omervlllef~me properly, 2-re<Nil cottage. All city facllltiss. fsmfly. NO DOW~ PAYMENT. . Purebese available for the

Nearly New Merchandlm
All Buyers ~11~0 Down qualified Imyer. All this and ommtry living, too, for $14,400,

aVeRY THDRS. & FR:DAY "q
gouth ~ound llrook, 3-yeai~old flinch home, S well arr~nsed 9 A,M, te td NOON

i’oomll and tile hath, full ha~4~ment, aPnninum storm Sillh. Lot H A L P E R N A C E N C Y
6flz100 with treea. Full price $I~,II00.

Many Other Listings Avmil-k|e " ’ sol Seth~t~r.~e SINGER SALE-A-THeN
ld W. Main lit. RA 2-34~0 Semerville Zlg-Zig 5pe~nie

, KRIPSAK AGENCY .Real Estate Real Estate He~mdhlened ~*eh~
! perisble __ ~,ts.~0Mem~ ~ u~tix~ ~ Ser~* ~

, PARILLO Ont~dtn~ Nec~hl cor~uie __..~,~88 S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MA, NVII.I~ REAL ESTATE Farm Home ~eee~t ~e~ -$x~~tone afild frlme coi~ttruct]on,
Real Estate Reid Estate

AGENCY ~ Very sound. II large eeoms, l~t I 8tng~ 8wing-e-n~tle _$ldg.~
8. Main Street bathe, lfeed~ lleat.lt~g system. I 8thger llep0~es~d .-~1~.~0Three miles th 8omervllle, ne~

Joseph Ptdkov Bttl]deP Ma~vtlle Prcfes~onal Bu~ Large basement, barn. Strtte-
~roo~ ranch on 2~t seres. Threl

RA ~ turalIF good, g ~ere~, brook runs Also several llb~e~ goar-
bedrooms, living room, ~sthtr gl0 W, Freeh Ave., Manville threu~. Old orchard, rnm~ driven portables and eotutotet,
kl~en, full b~ement, hot v~thi P~LKO-BULLT M~nville-W~. tree~. When uieane~ up, a hems thuit~Ith~ umehth~ from ~8.eii ,t
ell ~eat, l.¢dr attached gersge, KAedolp~ e-~841 ten ~eeflen: of dlstinesen, li mihq west of tip -- HURRY.
Don’t miss this bey at $18,e00, Hufldlng and ~emodeUng. ~ ranch homes, llldor#ke $omervile. 892,~.

LISTINOll WAI~D Custo~. built homes for ~e. A~enue, oonaJ~.fng of llvth8
~ ope~ "l~urs. & FrL

~om, ~utag area, uP.he., 811,500 SINGER b~.WJ~G
Vlueeu$ K.’ ][;’]auuel~ COMPLETE MOBT(]AGll three bodromm, one file beth, Iml~teuisth g roor~, b~th.

full basement, one.~ar attached O~, workshop. Large perle. Id Main St. Seme~vfl~e
be~le, lof and well. Fiek ~11 gar~Se, aR" utL~tle~. Lot ldO Pthe two acre ~, land. ~A 8-0~44 ~.A ~D044~t~ your lot, irmlude it In c0mplet~ 1~0. Selling pries llS,l~l SL~ lot.’ Exeelleth Iseat[on

- ~ ~- ~ mor~e. Mhlly Pitcher H~, . und Be~berhedd. 4 ndle* "we~t One teed wine prms t.d "tv~- ~ :lee, 8TATIOH I~IUABI Routh If, ~, N..~. l~bem Mtnv lie, 14tory bHeE ho~ o.. semervill..* ¯ e0-gaUo~ bei~- $1a. . Ra ~. -~,

=mv~,-N.J , ~bm~nagl ..... ¯ 0o~lseagofteyer, llvb~, . ,

. ~ ~.,.. .. brekflrephtee, letT~r.lf~.Oem.
1~ -" ’’"- -""’ ]

,.~ ,++ T - : ¯ ---it+. ~...
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,. . ~ ~.: ¯ ¯ ~VO~Nn’Y SqUaD . Smoke Causes Aeeldeat ""c.. La.d" ale fi. . Local Officials P oM,¯ . ~w..~..-, ~,
[ TwraLYdthe dolls Were aa,

OUARAN~D ~ED CAB8
" " " "I ~weM In Maeeh by ~e Coat..

NYBO AWfO SALSa , , ~ aceo*~atg to a report by It, T. ~lent on Hamilton/~treet near
AffiSatedwRhAllyBvas. Garage "" ~" " ;

.jbul~t~mtrey,] ~b~r
~Itlinreet Avenue a S:30 p.ms,g 23rparcels  eth, . RU Company **rl fhi..r.o 

RA g-g~0~ " " Alexander Sbeph~m~an, 30.15 emergeaes dizpQtobei, two- Township offisisla outlined in New Brunswick had stopP~ onThe ToWnship Council is pry- a~eiden~ and one mhmelltne-
1955 Packard Clh~er, g0,c00 m~ing a bend sale eomprlslns 23 eus. Squad members, worked degas the !mpeovemanls requir- the mad because smoke ~rom

miles. Perfect condifion suntan- ~areeis, one of which is several IU M~ .~d tr~veM ~
ed at the Somerset Robber Re.
claiming Company in East Mill-

the fire made visthiSty pear, A
teed, Power steering, i~ver tiecbe of Townshll:~wned pro- miles,

of Hamilton Street smashed intobrakes, torsion level automatic party in the new Elizabeth Ave- stone at a meeting last %’eek In
car driven by Dora Dedeaux, 37,

TownShip Hall. the rear of the halted car.tr--mlssi0i S, door. $595.CO nee bu$i .......

FO dC’I RA g.61gS, FarSi]y ShoeI Court¢ilman Minhasi Llsi st&,-"Man’ for thRill°waver’the meetlngtheyln noemphaSiMway alter
Tinges cEildre~ -- Jei~xnish

Stern, ManvSle. ed at Thursday’s agenda meet-
B~rto% 2, all of Dehnoni~o Ave-Sin8 that he would rather sell all

cd the edict of Magistrate
Flood, 7, Gregory, 3. and $SndY,

o, the o.ol , hies ,he 3 C de ViolationsBat M.., whoMaroh ........  ojured lad
~erv|ee8 zone rather than several blocks, i

gave the firm 30 days to correct Stepheason car and were takes

Spays lawn mowers ~epaLred His comment brought a dis- A Township man was found health violatio~ or face daily to Middlesex Hospital Th~ drhi.

and sharpened. CH 7-4~CO. cuaeinn of Counoil:9OtiCY on the guilty 0£ three zoning violations ICO fines.
St. Peter’s Hospltal for treat-

Asphalt driveways, Blacktop sate o£ Township rehi estate, and
Monday in Munici~aal Cottrt and

Muninipal officials told the er of the other vehicle went to

Township Manager William received suspended $25 fines for irm that a would have to erect me-at,
ConstPJetinn CO., KI $-610~. Seminars remarked that a big each charge, He paid $10 court a ~asking fence t~ enclo~e all Pr~bationary Patrolman JO-

KI g-728g KI S-200O factor in affecting the sale el cesta, storage ol raw materials, is- seph ~Jdzwiak investigated b~t

bonds for a server program will Bufldthg Inspector Be~jamh~prove c~pany-ownad dwellings did not Issue a summ¢~a~ t~
¯ REDMOND~

WA~IRG ~Let~1~ be the T0wnship’s activity in Stan~on was the complainant, to meet all health reqeJz~ement~, ether driver.

I~RVIC~ land sales, and he told acting Magistrate
and dispose of the three homes

Councilman Ed Voorhees
John Hoagland that Athin Cabs

found unsanitary by the Town-Street

Biaeksttme,H°me t*lU~MaFtas~dt’F ~peolltilatHorge~
observed that if the Township

of Wiisc~ R~ed bad begun to ship.
Attending the meeting were

Whirlpool, Kenmor., H~tp0be¢ anyh°lds ....
land Jt WSI have U311ne that p ....pay forin complyards, with Township stand-Irving Laurie. president of the Pla.f.~[$[2sA--’0 e~lM.

~8 Throcp Ave., Hew Br~m~i~
front of it. There is the probebi-

Charges acainst the man were firm; Samuel Cohen, his alter.
V

IServtrthg wlmhthg ma~
for Over 28 year&)

lily that sewer installation will
/or parking more than four veal. nay; George Hubner, plumbing n

¯ c]es an a residential property, inspector; Marvin Barnes, zon- A program to lacrosse figbZbe fhianced in part by a parkir 4 commercial vehicles ins officer; Benjamin Stanton,
We buy and ssil used guns. frontage-hiot assessment, out-vf-d~rs overnisht and stor- bul]ding inspector, and Banita- ing, mainly on Hamilton Street,

Top dollar paid. DeClsco’s Sport- Oddly, the real estate com. ing farm equipment on residen- dan John Carload.
has been approved by the Om.uw

ing Goods. 31 S. Main, Manville. mines set varied prices b*
ell.

the zone though it ha9 no~ re- lJal property. First phase oi the phi~ by
RA 5-03gd,

ceived a basc bid for the land H In t raffi ......
Robert

Farmers [.~r .."0 ]~ PubS¢ Service w~ieh wai In-is offering. But members felt Bering, IE of South Middlcbush I[ crease lights to 2O,0CO lumen
BUgMSB. COLI~(~I that blds in this sale weald be a Road was fined $5 and $5 costa each calla for ~eptaclns 15 street

17 Llginpto. AV~ guide when the rest of the buai- for having nnisy mt~ff]ers on his Apartme t Plan la ,s addins th ..... ~.
car. He was arrested April 30~ n and removing three now stead-Hew Brtt~sw]ck, N. S, hess acreage is piacad on the
Route 27 by Princeton State PO.Complete Seereth~isl lad seging block.

AeeOunf, ing Couz3eL Most of the 23 paree]s have
ee in a letter to the Township

Ing.
When the program is complete

Day and Night Cla~aea b .... quested as additions to waDs~f~lee~ $~Pa~a~i’ Jo~o ~ fRD ~ Counel] the F ......
Action lights wiS be t.cated as follows:

Group went on record favoring Hamtitoa opposS~ HawthorneTeispaone: CHarter 9.~4T holdimgs by owners of adjoining . . .
lots Under separate ownersbi dehnquent ~r~peetlon shaker, a proposed 164tory ~aartment Drive. Hamii%on between Br~ok-

" P Robert Schilling 27 of Coppe’ hoUSe on Eastoa Avenue.~u~suOB most of the lots wvuld be too . , * . line Avenue and Rome ~tP~et~
¯ . . , M ne Bead was found gu ty of a Henry Hosenberg, secretary, HamDton between Brookli~e ar~

~Ot* F~i"l$ meat.Sra~ fop P~"s:dentla] develi~’0-stop si~.n viota¢ion March 27 on said in the letter that approval Home, Hamilton and Ambrose
~1~ ’ ~UL’B On the basis of minimum bid- Route 27 and fined $5 and $5 of the variance application now Street, Hamilton and Meister

diag, the Counts expects to edits. [chaelson 31
of

before the Board of Adjustraent Street Hgraiaon betv.~en Meis-
I~ ~ "Ma~ Eli,. Ma/~4tis realize $30,000 from the sale. c~or M . , ~ "would be in the best interest el tar and Kassu~h Street, H~II-

CLUH DONATES $101 $5 costs for speeding March 30
ton bet-wear* Melster ~ g0~~. S-~V4 Cedar Grove Lane I~Id $15 and the Township", " the buildin~

The ~ffoup stated suth, Hamil*an and Main Street,

UNCoNDr~’IOR’A.~Y TO HlfffORfCAL SOfilETY
on HamStoo Street. He pleaded would represent .sizable Hamilton and Henry Street~
gusty to Fgtrolman Car[ Pau),’s ratable and le]t that high renL~ Hamilton and Sidney Place,

GUAP~. RESULT The Franklin Women’s Club charge, and the limited badreom space HamiLton and prospect Street,
~ef~lgerator E ~

has contributed dlOl to the Thomas P[ummer, 17, of De]. wo~ld curtail school growth. I Hamilton and Lawrence Ave-

a~d Atr~maBe WI.gher$ Somerset Caunty Historical So- monico Avenue was fined $1~ Traffic on Easton AvenueI nue HaxniHon between MiR-
eiety for use in the restoration and $fi cost~ :[or speeding Marchwould be increased, the group stone Road and Franktin Bo,/]e.

Five delis~ (l~) delta, of a blacksmith shop in East ~ on Hamilton Street. Patrol. admitted, bat the road will" be yard, HamLiton and Fran~L~
Millstone aa a museum. The man CharLes Spangenberg wa~ widened in the next few years, l B°u[evard~ Hamilton betwee~TWO dollars ($~) ¯weeE money WaS earned at a recent lho complalnailt. They said, ’qt would seem short-] Frank[in Avenue and Haler

T, He FULTO~%~
"card party sponsored by the Third Offeuee sighted to forego a ratable of] Avenue, HamiltOn between De-
club, A third offense for drivtn~ this type with this change in wald Avenue and Baler, H~’~ti-

p.. lg@-~tl ~’. Main St., ~ome~ without a license cost Wesie’~ view." I ton be~.ween Dewald and Haie~
’~acterY Authmy;zed" ~L~IFIED R~TE~ F. Moate, 30, oI Lewis Streel Fins y the letter dectarcd,afld Hamdton and Dewki ¯

1100 and $5 costs. Patrolman, that a high rent apartment Twelve reqaesi.s ~ro1at Test"JP~Jg~dol;’e & Tehi~ld~ The Manville Hews Paul made the arrest on March would attract pe~Ol~s of exccu , ~ta for lights ~’~ave been ac-
~es gad ~vlee The Franktin News-Record 26. tlve abltity who might have espied. They are:

Green Street between DebarPhMe RA ~*~ICO 8uuth Sorest’aM ~wI Augustin Musics, 59, of Cedal much tn oiler the community.
! and Highland avenues, fireeRGrove Lane Oeaded gu ]ty to aALL $ PAPERS ’ ’ . - ’ ¯ ’sen andWE DO ROT MAKE I charge of oareleas dl~vmg a1~l KINGSTON MOTORIST , opp,~Jte D~bel, GI

WEDBING CAKES] FOR ONE PRICE[
llt was reduced fi~m reckless LOSI~’,B DRIVER’S LICENSE

i Miller Avenue, Miller between
WE CREATE THEMI driving, and he was fined $10 i Peter Fiumeflero, ~3. of Maie I Green and Franklitt Street, Run-

Five eel~ls per Word, $1 00 ~ and $5 costs. George Sharny of Street, H ngston, has lost hisl yon Avenue between Prankiln
Princess Bake Shop

mum ¢~.~J~e ~er thsexMo~. Hew Brunswick represented thel driving privileges for six monthsl Boutevard and Pine Grove Ave-
RA 2-4269

h r Iman who was apprehended under terms of the New Jersey] hue, Hillcrest Avenue ~ Ber-
CO S, Main St., Manvtihi Blind ads, to whir epHea ave/March 8 on E zabe h Avenue by Po nt System. Tha revocation ger Street Hlllcrest between

ad4¢essad to this aewe’i~l~r~ Patrolman 5pangenberg. became effeclive March 25. ~ Berger and Farrell Street, Hdi-Hochstein’s Bakery
[

g~ extra per ~seMio~ N she a~ Pectrefeaa of Route -- ~ crest between Berger end Ram-
HA *%0211 t, ~ ¯ - -- . 27 was f~uad gu y of speeding BAgDSLEY TO HEAD [ ilion Street, Lewis Street. ha-

l71 W. Main St.; Somerville .yp.enate~ wer~s canine al
March 28 on Somerset Streetl CALIFORNIA PLANT ,[ tween Dewaid and M~tUdn Ave-

tW0 Or ~ore words, ~ the ease and fi ed$ O and $5 eagle, l-fel Leonard J. Bardsiey of Eils~-l~ues Clyde Lane near tha 1~enn-
¯ . ¢S’RANKLIN pARK . ~sy be. Te ephane numbers aze pleaded not guiRy to Sgt Jan es beth ~veaue has been named sylvan a Railroad Clyde .Lane¯

MARINE SUPPLY
eouhM aa ~wa Weeds abl~’hi- Brown’s charge. " . manager of.the jahns~n & John-: ~a~ ..the" ~.P.enpdy~wa~il~ l~ajtroad

Authorized ...... ". " - " sea pIant Ifi I~enlb ~ar~ Cdllf, ~nd Sou e 27 end V let Road,
-’ ’ 1. Jsh~sort Metd~ D~ale~" tigris as single words .... . - ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ "

Cla~led Db~play--$140 ~e~ g AUTO8 COLLIDE - Mr Baedsioy is’d past ~resident - , ~ "
¯ ,]BO~ ~t~Mp~ors-r-T~iler , ’ ON HAM LTON STR]~ET" of the Praaklin BoaYd o1 Edu’ea-g TOWN~HIP MEN...... i ¯

.... .R~-.27 opposite ~hep~ ]~’~ ~ ~ ’" ) ’ k ~wo carq co ~q ~: , ~t~r~
, . . ~

Ivan Max m ~ s k of Weston
i. ,.~ankfin Park .. pA ~l~J’ ~O~]D~ & ~’II~ [¢~I¢I~" " ’ ~belween ~Pr~ne S arid Berl V FRANKL)’JN P.~t%K OOW School Haast~" ~b#ad. Frank be~

~" ~ ¢" .... ~ ’ " "" ’ ~ " E~ pI~IDUtY]PION. M~W~K French of Smith Road, M ddhi.
¯ .’ BOAT, S’~-~ ~ufi% ~epaire~ ~ : ..... streets. S ole Gucmse cow bush, and ~tephan Sed~a

’ ’STEVE C SOPKO Both car~ heading west were A resist red Y ,
Lid b Ma Cedar Grove Lane were amor~and Fibergla~sed. ’

en~ f0t following a th rd car which stop O dfarm P. iris, own" y -
IS ft. Skiff -- $115

~.a~ ~’R~I~ ~ ped stofde~ly trl’ make’ g left c0[m Adema of Route 27, Frank- five area men who reported to
Bo~t kits ~ad" acres~ories,

~ ~.~am~-to-Cbt~t , ’ ’ turn had a. p e-up ensued, To4d lin Park has completed an offi- Legal Hoard 40. th Somervtith
.~railsrr, rentah and paris, ,, -" "" " "~ovI~ ~td ~A~rage - ¯

Ha~]~ g4, of F~ederlck Stree n[at" produptlo0, record, accord- last week for Indue0~n h~o- the
¯ ~ORSI*&~M~NNA "Bp~l W®rb" $5 w. |Tth ~¥~t M~j~p ,b[[d ~[ ’cab’tth~ Id Met ~d it thg’ ~. th~ A vq, grl~,q~ ~t~e~sey Armed ~Forces, ~. r*~,

OldBsidae,’-~L’g~gt" "T RA ~.’/y~!~’" ""-t ~’.was hltln the rear by k’c~.r ~at$1~Clu~!n.~le~y..Bn~Seg~ck. ’ " ’ _ ...... .
.......... 117 .Math’BL’ -" , ,., , "-" "f 7.7. -" "~ - driven by Wfllism Da~ibebn, 3~ .,~he i ~e~f ~ar]~ ~as, ~I~700 BOOMeD-OF EDU~¢IU~~, 1, p]M(]~O yOELT ClOt ~d8 .L ~’ ~0~ki a~d ISlE dlathn~B, pl yehie e shielded 3~ ~.t,"

gut.. fo~ .~ha ]ttttior .tw~-ye,r~M, ~I’ Bogrd qt Ed"~.at!~n ,’w!u

~0" hodstiag. All 10ach b~t~e~ ~ ,SgL Na~mat~ ~.~tiJam~-d~ggtl. ~riiU~eS. twigs daSF lsra~ days meet Me,din2 " at ,e, partf m ~
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,’ DEC.O. E~,E~H[ 7"i........ LH,~’E~OW’==~ 0.. DisplO. ,~E~ P~E. ----- Battle "m. ~ accd Women
a declare= by t]~ Bo~ of A yellow Pe~inu eat

A~tmtmeqir’~t i p~oposed IS-
"Ta=Jy" h88 been I~ by rMm.

,..~...s...E.,- FOr the Ballot ~’rd ~"=, ~", ~ ,._an Live in
ton ,venue Is expeoind to be TOWP.ShIp eo~qedmzn. Any~me~o~s th0 .h,.,.~ of Parkside Village, given at the board’s mee|tni ON TRIE STATE LEVEL .~e animal, wltieh has beenT~rSd~, ,prH ~l.

(Continued fror~ Page 1) RepubUeans agalr~ gain the ml~ff for mere than l0,leo befoFe the a~tlsfers ~| sputnght with a three-way hattie d=ys, zvt~yeo=t~et TowlLskipt.~ meeth~g wIS be two a~ Wottid silt[ be egPect~d to go to for nomLnatiob for D.S. S~n~tor. Hall (EorLthtued from Page I)
pllcaflons for bow{ln~ alleys

My. Sisinr. Incumbent C]ifford Case has
O~ H~qttltht~ 8~r~et.

The strategy at this point been actively opposed hy Eoberl
Lien ta be obliged to the Town-

,eo~,, ,o be to aooumointe a Morr~. of Point P,eo.at. hook-Fallin Washing ..iF.
T iabO n~oinosofe~o,aement.~ththeedby’bom,’r .........t,.e MrCarLanoeontend~th.,axc wners~o~ ,hot other ~, .....B .....,e,oe.ts of the .arty A ~"~T,a_ L. p.: ~r~or~ty m~, ~ gin~o to into.

nicinal groups wlll oppose Mr. candidate is David Dearborn. macmne~.auSeS.~es d~s~ineed by m,,~e~.o~
Ubject to ~fle; ~beb Th.o Lord o( Princeton Slum eL ....... programs,". ..-

Man~,Oo .i~ i, vote., is’s eho,~ of ~emoc~at~o ieade~ Death of .=a~’-c-n"~o ~L ..... .r. LyriC.
r"assageul a"e’aye" hey doingatio,, h .......

,..i h~tBe E,~h.rd M. Oi ..... Bough ,ouoLo,p.l we,fore direr"
M~vor Louis Weinj, the party’s for the right to oppose the Case. bar, has indicated that she wdl
unopposed candidate for tbe Morris winner in November. (Continued from Page II furnLsb the agreement requested
Democratic Freeholder heroins, Incumbent Peter Frelinghuy- by the AUthorky. According to

¯ I~ontlnued ~i’om Page I) Lion, sen will be unopposed for the rived at E~ p.nt. he ~our=d MJ welfare regulations, rent for the
DOP nomination for U S. Re- Will/alas admLRistering artifi- unit ~o be occupied by theAlthoUgh Mr. Weinj wiLl try te i presentative and Jet.me Tau~

¢ia$ respiration. It. CoLlier ea~l. women sbetCd be eppro×imatelyaam~ thing," declared Mr. Bla- remain neutral in the battle for] of Frartklin wit] be unopposed as
ed Dr. Bernard Miller HI High- $3~] per month.hut, intimating that retaliatory Cour.ty leaderghip, the choEe oJ

the Demoeratin nominee in the land Park, The department ea~ controlmeasures would be taken to pre- the Manville contingent could
5th Co~gresslonal District. probatioll~r~ p at I"ol ITt a ]1 sup~rt p~rl~e~ts erda1 childrendect New BruRswlck cabbies: A~ infinence his chance tn the else-

Elsewhere on the ballot, both Joseph Juzwiak rushed the de- of the displaced persons, and Ifpresent, a Franklin taxicab tion c~patgrt. H the Bore Dem,
operator is not required t~ have coraL0 support Mr. Si’sler, a di~ pat’tie-s win vote for at.large and partment’s oxygen unlt to the necessary can obtain a court
a New Brunswick ]icense. united Courtly organization could district delel, ates to their re- scene and he was followed by order ~o require s~port+

Mr, Sheehan r~gtste~d two re]ult to Mayo~ Welaj’$ dlsad- sPective national conventions. ~nd Lt. Frank De Luea of the Mr. Corinne said thL~ week he
other minor objeeRo~, vantage, The most ~oteworthy of the Squad who saw the patrol car dld not agr~ with the Ahthorl-

First, he took exception to a On the other hand, the only few contests for dstegates is a pass. ty’s feeling that it would be
p~ov[slon prohibiting snitcitatioa ho~ of eilminating Michae~ bid by C. Leslie Hudson of PhU* Mr, De Luea administered forced to accept many displaced
of hassengers by "hawking or Peaces of Frar~klih, as an lipsburg for a seat at the GOBmouth-to-mouth respiration to 1~rsons as slum elearadoe con.
outcry". He asked, for the sake Independent candidate, van convention, the [fifant, assisted by Dr. tinues.
of "romance" that this should come Lf leadership changes Mr , Hudoon. vying against Miller and the Community Res- Most of the work now is L~
~ot include taxi stands where hsi~ds, Mr Pea~, ~ Democrat bracketed Eepublinans for one cue ~aad. rehabilitating homes, he stated.
the cry of the driver has been ~.hose candidacy is attributed jOf I0 seats~ has campai~med on At 3:20 p.m. -- 55 nlintttes and a maximum of three homes
familiar for years. Zargely to dissatisfaction with "Support SHiner Repubhean for after Mrs. WiIIiams called for ~s slated for demolition in the

Secondly, he felt that to pro. Mr. Abel’s polE.y, might with- VineoPresldent’. He advocates ~lJ~ assistance -- the baby next si~ mont~s with rMoca.-
hlbit Soive~ from smoking draw if Mr. Abel is unseated. If the nomination of Prc~ident was pronounced dead and the tioIt problems not exl:~cted,
while driving would not be of he runs. his total Vote. whateverEisenhower for vice*president body t a ke n to the Boyinn

However, member~ of the
appreciable be ne fit to the its size, coLdd disturb Mr. WelaJ,on the November ticket. Funeral Honle, New BrLm~wick. Authority commented, thathealth, safety and welfare of the In Somerville there is Kttte PoLLs on Tuesday wLll be open

Playing With Chair health notioes to [andlor~ havechsnce of a eomm[itmenl for from 7 alto. to 8 p.m.passenger. Mr#. Williams told police that not resuLted m rehab[litatinn,
Comlcthnan Frank Kerry either man until the Last po~i- ---

moved for a two-week delay on ble moment, Support for the ON THE MUNICKFAL LEVEL she was iran/ng clothes in the but rather [tx eviction, inereas-
ILving room of the small house [n~ the re~ocatbon problem.adoption of the ordinance, and Losing candidate would jeopard- Republican candidates for 30 and could see her" son playing Ea~ RepOr~donly Mayor Pusey dissented, ize Sl(~ey Halpern’s chance for seats on the municipal commit-
with a high chair in the kitchen.

Before the vote, Councilman a seat on the Cotmty Tax Board. tee wilt be u~opposed but three
She said when she heard no R~sseR Laird. re . elected

Michael Lisi remarked that at Mr. Hal~ern’s name Is In nomi- Democratic cont~ts ~re stated, sound she investigated and chairman of the Aut horRy at
agenda discussions on the code nation, and a hasty decision in In the 4th District, for cam-

fotmd the i~innt, head first, in Monday’s meeting, reported
"only two of us," he and Court- the Abel~lsler fight conid elind- mRteewoman, incumbent Mary the washing machine which was that extermLnators would search
eilman Geo r~:e Cor~ovoy. note him from further consider- Gr[ggs will be epposed by Leah in the process of draining off the Parkslde homes for rats in
"made the remarks that this at[on. ~ Weisz; in the 8~h District, in-

water and spin drying¯ answer to oomplain~ from
thing was too atiff". Key individuals in the current cumbent Edward Sypenk wilt be

Lt Collier sam yesterday tenants. *
Mr. Keary admitted to chang- strutgle are Freeholder Grace o~posed by Alexander Gentile.

he inspected the machine and Mr, CarloaD fe, t that extermi.
beg thoughts after hearing the Guld~ie, Prosecutor "rthur and in the 13th District, inc~m, found that it does not have a na~r service ~oind not wipe
objections, but he felt Mr List Meredith and p~s~b[y Far Hills bent Donald Enoch will be o~

safety device which stops the out the rats, and he asked that
w~ u~aJr]y "s~re~c" in hie; industrialist Charles Enge[hard.l~Jsed by StanLey Rosen, me.~nlsm when the top door the pre-cast concrete steps in
statement. DeQ~oeratieState c,c:mmittee. Of the three incumbents, Mrs. is opened, fecal" of each thRt be rein(creed
~irHes ,ppr~ved man. Grlgg~ and Mr. Enoch are suP- TI~ agitator in the machine with a foundation to prevent the

Two other ordinances estab- All thr~e have been supporters porter~ of Mr. Sister,
is a hard fibre type and, in a redenta from entering the area.

l~shing salary guides lot mtmici- of Mr. Abel under whose leader- Ultoppoeed for seat~ on the
complete rotatit%g mevement, in- MayoF Brandon Pusey, pre.

~ni employees and for Permit- ship M~ Ourisin was elected County comnltRee are Republ[-
lured the talent’s head. sent at the meeting, promised

ling muisiple dwelling units built last year, the first time in 201 cans James Dunn and Helen Police theorize, from a baby that his eomm[tte~ on neighbor, ~’~
with public funds were adopted.] years the Democrats elected alShwka and Democlats Kenneth bot)le found in the barium’of the hood improvement would also

The laLt~r me~ure was de- freeholder, i Jones and Rose Ann Moore. machine, that the child climbed bt~rn off fields ht the area to
signed to alLow the Housing Au- This fact coupled with the ----. . I . . ’ .... MRS. SMITH NAMED the high chair, Ufted the door d~ive ra~ out.
tbertty to construct an addlhon- feehrl~ ~n many mmuctpatlhes P DRIVE LEADE~ and dropped the battle late the - --TOWSgHI

prelect. Co nty governmen n Novem- Skd!man Lane Ixas byen named

a130 units of inw-rent housing that a change now COuld upset machine, The irffant then opened
near Parhside Village. a ~0-1mit any hope 0f galmng control of Mrs. Edward T. Smlth of the door again, potin~feel, and

card M .... Many le ..... t Co~mty leaders try to de- .Co,chairman at the eattr¢ soh- ~’=~P~--=’~~~

senior on this vote for M~ S s er l txon In. Fraztklm [or the ~u~,ub*J the baby into the bedoom and
On ~ampatgn of the 1901)AnntratB ds on three po ee cars rom ce again, however, the tone . aroused her hu~bend~ a night

see Hospltals AppealSlc0ra Motors of Franklin, Lic- ms to be a patient one. as , ’ ¯ employee at Fermacel Corp. in

Rut~ers Chevrolet of New ernne £ Mr Seer’s bd s eltat~on ~s Mrs. StaMey Zotto MilSewn. His efforts to revive
Brtm~wick and Ernest Jones & serlous enough to warrant in. Jr. oi Sktliman Lane, p~sldent the infant were futile

Company of Philadelphia were velvement of the Middlesex Hospital Aux- Pol~ Chief R~s~et[ Pflefter,
it/ary. Count y Medical Examiner D.

~~

referred to the manager for tab-
On the Republican side, in- Thorp~s Eusek~ Rttd rnm~ber,s

uin,ion, eumbent Robert Ad .... Rh. , & P CoMP’NY RXDS ~, prosecutor’s s~ ,LS,d

/~ # ~T~k~

The Council authorized the out support of County leadel~. FOR LIQUOR LIEENSE the scene,.
manager to seek bids for the will seek the freeholder nomilm- Charles Cherris of Rocky Hit[
improvement of Manor House tLon q~esday, and his major ~ and the Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Estates. The Township recettt[y position res~ with Anderson Company have made applies- [ petso~ally Was& to t1~.u
was awarded ~0.0¢0 in County Fowler of Peapaek wi~o has been Uon to the Township for liquor aU ~ goad l~ople of SHiner. CRAZY "
co~ a~i~ aga,~ the dove~-endo.ed hv ,~bl,-~. ~- u~.. ~ c~.ty fo, ,,~ =. ~ DAYSuElined /or the improvements,tar William Stzzard.~)so onthet~vetlt iise~e ~.d w ,. ~,ii.,,I ~ ~ "= in ".... Republican. batk~t a~e ~ll~ saLes manage/ for A & P, has fbe Free~lder.

Win With WILBUR s~th of Franklin and George f~d ~ flrm ~u[d like a .~..Thir has been ~ graR-
Langoa of Eridgewa|er. p~kbge store lineage for I~ fying, f f~el ~ tilth ymtr

S M I T H Th~ f .... nietpni DOP or- .Hamthon Street store. Hpport, Aprtt 19th, fro~1 ~ DON~I " MISS rr!
garOza~iom w~ieh We taken HOME DEMONSTE.AT[ON A.~. to 8 P.M.~.thst we canRepubll~mCa.n~date|~’ sides ~... ~. ~=,~ ~r. G~s~o~Y =~ .,~ got =,. ~,-_.- DOOLEY .FREEHOLDER ~er.

: "P~g$’eSS with Eool~my’~ A demonstratio~ o[ home pro, II~e, ~. God b~s~ F¢~," , -
A~oth~r ~haRetz~ is pu~lble ff ducts was given at the insf’~.~. vo~ ~ ~, ,,i~ ...=~ BROS.:

," : ’/ .~ M~ to S’~,M~
Mr; Adams surprist~ Mr: F, ow- m~ting ot the LadLes At~lllh~y

~ , , ~-aakll~ ~#~
..... .I~,.~, ~,’-, ,Primaries

let in tbe Primary, Hypa~sed bY bl. ~ho- ~lid~abgsk V/~luptee~. " USED CAI~ I~ cAR
Co~ty 1~adeea in favor at" Mr. Fire Department. Twenty-two "L~3"P " Showroom

¯ " ’ P0wie#, a victhri0us Mr, Adams memt~rs attended, At the M d. E, MAII~
’(pgld ~e by: CgsdJ~te) might try to 6ust ~wi~ Oray of 2 meetln8 a gtleM speaker ~ "P.,¢~;= P.A "~I~ L ¯, ow~,,, s~. m,. co, W~t’~u~ ,~o, oe ~h~m~,, ~.~ o~ lnte~mC ~ora~. , ~ ¯
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pared aa a public service by the emptinns for the t~ver and p ~.md
r

r~oral r~ailen com~te~ el s~s~, z. otd-qe ~Uor~,.01mtv--.w.ovee$ The ~ Boi~e, and work on ’~eeEOLR~ ~0~O "
r 4, ~ It is expected to stb.rt soon after HAS MEF/~NG TODAYthe New ~ersey DeW A~ooin. for the taxpayer and spouse, $, In order to ac<tuaint Cevnt¥ East - West Freeway bridge’s Because Ooed Fof~ay oeemtlo~.l , exemp~on for blindness for the

COMPL’TINO YOUR TAX taXPayer and spouse, 4. exeml~ govercm~e~t employees with the are opened to traffic--possibly e9 its ~egulae meetins day

The proper computation ot rises far depond~ts,
prcvndon~ of Civil ~rvthe, a in October. th~ week, the BeesS. of Free- "

ledge of what in gr¢~ income ed gross income, le~ all the de-
lidJ~L~ted Erase is~orlm, a propel duetinne, and e~emptinna men
deduction from income and, ai tis~ed ahaw. -

’couree, the proper crests a~ E your adjusted gross income of the Dental’of FreEholders. the me~r~ Of"
exemptions to w~[~h yott m~ ls’$1~,~O or,more, you tarsi Signed by eom~ll president the ever, saaarato r~luesls nmde4
be e~itled, c0~uputr your tax ~s ~fio~vs (If Joseph Zahoisk~, the e~ter re- would be Interrupted when the by tour muinclpaittisa ia Somer-

Gm~s income, getterail¥, in’ it is ins* FOt~ may, but need not, qaedt~d u~e of a suttaule room bridge is closed tar repairs, set total 20.~ M~D. "
eludes such lten~ a~ comPev.s~eomptrto yot~ tag as toltow$): [11 the County Adr~traiinn Freeholde~ Henry Fether~t~. Cattail Pa~k Land ¯
~1o~. tar services..interest, divid L Sis~r~ with Four gros~ in. Building for the pal-toE,ibex, who or, Friday offered a Referred to C~Unly Cctm~elends, ren~s, eta. coma, If it Is a joint re~utn cam- After con~e~l~ng with the succe~vl mo%i~ that consult. Robert Thompson was a resole*

"’. Deductions, in order...re art v~ putaRo~, InCOme and de~c~ o~m hosr~ previo~ly, com~cll repr~ to8 ~ineers O~h~l & ~len .by the Park ~ommissis~ .~",at whal is called ad~ttsted gr~s~ t ¯ in l. o~our spouse mmb c uded. sentotive~ beam dz~l~ting O’Dea be retained at $8,500 to urpthg the sale of ld ac~ of
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nege expense0 not tnearred e~

.~. Subtract your deductions for . land not needed th the establish-

an employee, and.travel expene,
adjusted gro~ income ̄  from be pinced~on the November Gee- tinn~ for bridso repairs, would meat of the C~am~v’a flrot recre-

erul Electioa ballot c~ whether not hazard a guess on the lenpth arian spot -- the Ra~llan River
e~, t~eludtng cost of mev~s end Foue g~se theome to obtain or not Civil Service ~fftlistis~ of time the ~id~ would be Area Park, This is a mhee th

h3dging, htourred while away your ad~ttste~ ~ income., thouin be eetabllsbed in Somer- clo~ed. He e~ttma~d the cost of cooperate with "the 8omerset

f~ home in ~me~tlen with "8. De4ermlne (~t) your ~ther set Cotmt~, the only. one in the reindidlng the "sEedy" s~ County Fish & Game 
employment. Itemleed deductin~ ~d (b) State ~ot under CS sanction.

~re at between 78 and .80 tho~ tion-wMak owns nine acr~ ad-
The ft~tu’o thus~ at is your standard ~uc~len. Use

A minimum of ~C0 si~atures sand dollars. Conis~ucUon of a Joining the p~rkinnd.
adJuated grnss is~eme (gross the greater of fa) or (b) to 

Other itemined de~u~tin~ are
yo~r per~o~a~ ~ dedue- of registhred votom is needed to new beluga vzoulll run aide to a

After thg commisaion’s r~income less the deductions the maximum tax ~it. authorize the rof~rendm’n, Mr. mllllm~ dollars, ha stated, quest wall teed, a ]otter
above mt~tlenndL ¯ - ~. Determine the amotmt o/ Zahoiskl dieted. Ee also pointed The ~,~ retainer tar the
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|e, totems. They ~e not dedu~. [lemlze~ deductible" or +.he axYdrmati~’a, the span.,... Tbem1~oa will also ?o~kis~ble from dros~ income is ~mdat;d d~ducLior~ whinhev~ MaFOr,~oul* Welaj who |a the Freeholders said thin plea. " . ":
¢ompuRng hdJusted gross l~ in the ~a~ to the ametmt of Democratic ~mdidete for free. to be prepared to accept bid~ ~n

~- i" ¯
come. For exampis, "other FO~ dndu~ishs for exemptions, holder, has endorsed the e~tab- the ~dge Job as seen e~ the

the board made. -it~t~llz~ dedu~tinns" Incinde to am’i*~t~ at yoox tut.I ~t2.~tlen l:~ant of Civil Se~rice, and, It freeway spltr,.~ were zeady for
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endure, a total of ~I. Tim

charitable contrlbuUon~, med‘l. }u~ted gro~s Inco~e ~o deter- Freehisdec director Robert would probably not be avininbis
commission plane to open the

c~J expermes, exp~m~es of tools mine y~uf taxable ~ome. Adam~, who is seeking re-oleo, for the repair. , County’a first 8elf course, an 18-
a,’,d uniforms, union du~, etc, 7. Apply the proper tax rate tlon nor Henry Fethersto~ has Became of the difRcot~y in
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The standa~of ~lucUon whic~ le your enth~ taxable income, endorsed the idea. " seeurin~ Federal tends, caused Bigh School, July g at ’/ a.m,
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Adaras w~mted to make it clear Cotmty Engineer Donald Stises’ its park~" program was grant~

e~me (bu~ net mare than $1,000) rate). " the board knew about the pro- recommendation that the aid of in the board’s resolution.
B the taxpayer’s ed)ueted drou 8. Shbt~aet your credits, it posed, meeting, and that it was the Stale Highway Commission- The board also awarded a cod.
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i weren’t ~he fashion show
" Berlin wrote I abaut, but

celebration of a +’new life,"
The custom ~ Wearing new

clothes on Easter Sunday daten
:[1’o m the early days of CleftS.
~nlty, when newly
~Ynristians were clothed in gar;
manta of white Haen.

Se.o.~bers with World Be+9 . IIAIIIGAIIIPII I
EncycloPedia report that
Jam has always been~.oo,.,+d with +aa,or, gu.,
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represents the+initiation of tKe
believer int6 a new life, "
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the annual season at prel~p+tJon D~ld I Igog4~pS
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Club from + to 4 p.m.

¯ in fact, tt might have been an Spenk+rs" at ~e fnnJm will b
early advertisln~ executive who Donald I. Rogers. business
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but the :q~st[o. to ~oferpn~ ba¢~ the C8 pr61ram, she Hew Jersey. is enoompo~eed
dam" in "~ovomher and. thd end .WelaJ san e~m wLthout by aO~ n~It8 df bar.able water.
Mgnat~lFe stheet~.started makth{~ sham that while WeinJ’s ulec. ways, has more than ~ "sqaa~e

Le ~otmde3a~t week, tion would dive the Demoorata B miles of" .hn¥~i, harb&’s, and
ThUQ the Den~ ~esred up to q n3aJ~lW and the spoils ih ’01, lakes and more than 120 rages

movement, They arq now in d the~ 10rotor the Ute~lt system of the world’s finest bathing
~0osL~Jon in" go up, down and for O~vll servants in I~ome~sul, beaches aisag ti~ Atlantis Coast.
across the cour~ty and deeinre |t the Democrats hen g’et the
with dt~otness that the~’ are out message a~ross efft~etively, it Warren Heatidgs, Governor
to elimll~at~ the spoils system could pot WUlaJ into e red General of |l~dia~ was tried for
from the County payroll, Wt~ leulhl~r swivel on the second treason in London in 1188,% He

The more one mulls over the*turmoil with some objectivity, F~eholdor Grace Gurlste also floor ~t Bridle "& Hulh. was ae¢luittnd in 1795,
Republican Primary contest for The money boys want an errand
the H,S. Senate nomination, the boy Jn the U,S. Senate, and C]!ff ¯ ,. ~ r1TiQt’S he hailev~ that thin lson@ CaS~ hes re,usEd ~o asst]mD ~.h~to, th. ,his. do.gh don’t want VOTE andtests in r~oe~t ~itteal tihinW, tiherel Rapublismm in the fie-

Only six ~,ears ago Clifford nule, and Case can he fotmd In tt E P U B L 1 C A N
Case won electisn to the Senate this seament of the Upper
by a margin so slender that you Hot~e. Ipso facto, the cheek FOlP F R E E H "0 L D E ’R
could feel the "body E~llsh" books are o~ the march to bW ~. ’ AN I~XPEBIENCED A~MINISTRATOR
being exerted fror~ Cape May whet thee have been de.led, .
to High Point, At midnight of In a nation that normally pro- ~Tf~’lr~l~’ A41

L: ]
VOTEELection Day the Dem~rate vido~ a Demoeruii~ majority, Vvt-I&JV~ ROItl~3t~

were claiming victor~ and, the enti-Case war tahoe on qn- ]tOW I ADAMS ] ROW

fullowers, Republicans were tory in TuesdaY’S ~rlmary will A" Re,abler I ~-It O~tknowlndging defeat, Towards givetheBepubilcanPartyagoc<l
L_ zMembeat

{da,~n~ however, the pol~er batiot chance to retain the only’ New
totals crawled onto the tabula* Jersey seat it has In the Senate. ~ -- "F"’-- --
tten boards from down state and A vlulo[y for Morris next weel~ ~’ Primary Day Tues,, April 19, 1960
~te batches woe tipPed to Case woUld ~lve the GOP he better
and awee tram Charles Howell, than an even chance of wteuln~ D~thg his tim~ in office he yen
C~e had survived one of the in NovernSer, ned that’~ a ebarl.

~ ¯ ben e~ and in a busines~-lthe mlne~most vJe.I~t~ smear campaign8table eullmate when one
VO~ aJxin New Je~ey’a history, aiders that Thorn Lord of PLE&SE RBQU~8~ & RBP~LICAN B~I,L~T AND e~ids~L~tt

ADAZ~8This yeer the ballot boise P;ineeten, the Demceratbe of BOB
"’" tin~ ~p~blte~ trying to skin naminee, will have a snug

the hide off ReeubIlee~ Case, behind him,
but their in¢I~ is that he bes not that has thrived

the Eisenhnw~ Admluistration. T~enteu and whb:h clobbered
Despite sthtlsti~ to the the GaP in the lest Senate
tre~’y, published by Congre~ct~ben~is with Herrhmn Willtems

¯ al Qt;arterly, an aoth0rltgtive ~’the ulobberer.
B~r~alylis of le~slatP.~e ~f~uir81
Robert Morris’ v~aI cho~e and ~he~ are mar~ ensl~.

one
for te the Frb" SOMER’viLLE INN’

been ~pei~g Se~ pitch con- mary wiil give the Old Gu~rrd an
sinf.~ly. ~eette~ ot youth serum and .~.

ulimuiate this crowd to so on
eli~.tbility is ~titied to beeh pub- the w~r p~th in other Stress to
lie artist, ibe Morris situation Is clmllenae Repubhcam whose

Ib- m~t Unique. A resident of New mentailtiu ire gee.red to the ~ OBvet ~ Boe~ OtlT~ ~lehn
3ein~y fo~ cnl~ ~t’o~lt three world of today Ind tomorrow,

l~lis ]~ " , ;.~ "years, he alreedy is makisd his And there’s a serious thvulve-
slOShed bid tar senatorial natal, ment for Semerset, too, A ~" "~ "l~
~thm, and with it the potential Morris victorY on Tuesday will

Fresh Fret 0oekin~ ~ Oinked T~n~tt6 ,~floeof being ulectnd to the hlglwst give the Joh~ & Johnson
leg~intive he~y in the land. This Sen~erset Department undJspub ~M ~Iul~b~ Iin’~mp (~’t~i~ (~ 8ztl~) Trop~ ~l~t ¢"~d0e
lb quite a rapid ascendancy 1.

sd possession of the
(Y~opped 0bie.~en I~v~t ’ , OhWe~ 0mpefr~tt Juiee~otitical spaee for ona so new ts efhe]~ of the .county’s

". to the State, for one who ap org~nigaii,m, ~. .~’ patently does not have snythln~
near the amount of AU eleelton~ ~ Primary 0rein Of Frelh MtPlkt’eethl~tip ~ 0o~blhlhe OrOUl
it takes to give up work General ~ are import~tnt,

the one cording up on Tu~s~y " ’ ,~ ,~ ~*make two eampulgns for ~ nor~
h~t that llttl~ extra somethlndi~ailon in’a Baked Vlt’eint~ Ham, l~l~e 1~il~da ~ltae4 f1,75

practically tmttnown. It’ll be a day of a Big Dectsi0~ .....................
~- The Morris campaign gets for the Repuhhcaa party, i~0~ Y0~t~g T~ ~ey, ~ve~ DrUl~-

~oyte¥ men, lneind~g Genera( While there will he ,little
& J Johnson of New Bru.us- citere~mt in I~o~lerset s Uemo, ~lt ~e aib~ of ~ &u Ju~ ........................... 4.00

thick, ~merset sad other cruilc H~ .n Toe.day eve, be l~tboed Pr~le II~l~ I~, ltfilll~’~a~( 0a~ ....................... 4~
~oinis, and some wealthy cda- cause there ls no opposition to
i’actera eorraisd under the title ~ Weinj’s bid tar the party’s Broiled 8a~no~ .lllte~ Lemo~, Butt~ : ........................... f1.78

Of ~nterinans for C~nstitotional nomination for f~eehctder, the ~rofled Afr~ ~er ~&ll, itttt~ed with I~p ................. 4.00
Action. Derns ~re not wetting hr~l

Sines ~bis er6wd, through tember to start their cempa18~. Oho~l ~z]~ o~ ~ . : ........................................ ~.*~

lctohert M~rts, contends rulle~l ~ their fiat .~ ~. ~.
~e is not sidfictentLy
Einettho*er ~ltheflgh the e~ora(tme~t U~ the propaea[ Orea~ W~ Po~tOU I[~I~ltk~ ~ ~t.e~geh ,yt~.
does r~t ~uhekntiate the con~ pdt eodaly, empl~l tmde~

~ ~ Vet~a~. ~l~’l idled
~ilo~ what’s the angle? CteU Servia#. "

Forget for a m~ent the Seve~ttl ee~um~ age tt wis ~- ~
thich-mssh abodt Ce~e’e vulte8 here that potitiort0

(JndOl~t Ot~am Pie " H0~e~o Apple Pie
~’e~rd ttnd y~ e~n ~t~llyze the

II ~" " " " " lee 6~m ~eversge

N~ j Mtati

iI~lmpt Ite4d¢ ~l~aer)
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By b~ARY EI;LEN }SURRm "
Somerset County Home A~ent

CURTAIN’FABRICS find out the type o~ "~iber and

Today’s curtain and drapery percentage.
~sbries have many n~v perfof Road ]abels earofuSy to ~T, ake
~.ance qua]itles -- easy.to-eare- that clinm~ about ,coinr
for, sunresiv:i~m and ruler.fast¯ tas~ss ~nd stabillt~ pertain
New fibers are ~ins dove]aped the filling yarn as.well as to the
’wlth the Increasie~ practlce of FortJson. For instance, sines
blending or combining two Fortisan is u~ud]ly not dyed in
nlore fibers. Blending IS the combinatisn fabrins, color fast-
spinning of two Or more fibers depends upon the ~ill~g
~tn the yarn. "In combination" yarn that carries (he, color. The
means the tiding thread ie of stability or shrink resistance ofi
one hber and the warm thread the fabric can also be a/fL~Jtc~l
J~ of another¯ ¯ by the fil]irJg yarns, In

V/he new federal Textlle Label- humidity, aa we have in
Ing Act, which went into effect Jersey, absorptive fibers
:March 3 of thls year, reqd]res swell, thus "taking up" th~

’~t ~ei~e be a hang-tag with san warp yarns. The Fort sen
the fabric that states the namehas not shrm~k, btlt the fabr c
of the manufacturer, the type of a whole will come up, ’
fiber or fibers and the percent- effect s~rinking. However, whe~
age of fiber content~ these ~absorptlve fthers are pro-

If it’s sheerest, st~sth and patsy U-eared, or whe.~ FOrtisan
~’esistance to stmlighf you want is combined with ]o~
consider Fortiaan. Fortisan l~
cla~sifind aa a rayon and is s ts4e, Celaperm, Axnel~. nylon or
r~an.made eelinb~se fiber¯ ^~o~ Dacron, thare will be so llftie

an exclusive pr~ess, Forti- swelling that.no edisnksSa will
sen bas extraordinary resist, be’naticeable.
~nee to shr~nkLn~ Fortiean itself can be washed
and is very strong, or dry cleaned, and Imbed at a ~ ~ ~ f~ fl~, M left, ~ ~o~ bedis~ u~ e~opl~ ~ b~ ~e M~.
often m found in combination volton aettthg. But as ~t is offer ~ ~ m*~ h~ beta ~ to tie ele~mt ~¢~tt, at ri~.% with ¯ ~ ~ ~s~
with other fabrJas. It i~ used combined with other fiber~, it l~ ~ ~ ~ J~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ &de drll*
tha warp C]en~thwise) yar~ extremely important to check ~aC~e~f~#ub-iee~isa ~ I~J~’A ~IB ~ltd ¢~SI~ ~a~8¢1~ h~me~

b~w~ or pal~fls sWensth, stabnlfy, luster, the c~ro Instru~ion~ on th~ ve~spo¢~l ~
~u~ latfle ~aeke~, h~k~ Ra~ ~ ~ ~¢/of:.~dm~ha~d and draping qua!Itl~, Fnb label, woven with ~tton

ins thr~ssw~e)yarns may be . l~gh~7,

81~ch a~ silk, cctton~ rayon~ scat" !Jl~iO~ thl~ ]~.eP. ~ bOdOUl~ tOO, in that he~
ate etc. Nat~at]y the character- Aa eg~ a de~ /s a good n~trJ. : ~ o~ de~ed with i~I, 0iethm tend to }oIlow o~ ~

m~det~ the~ are dod4P~
I fo~ biZ sbisul, 4~

btics of theSe fi]lin S yarns have tiona] habit for people o~ all thamo~t of the sub-iee~ ~ie ~ neat e~Al~J~o¢ cl~ : .
great de~ to do with the over- ages. FaillnS t~, three to five . . ,

all performance and care of the each wee~ 8PBINGTIME 8Pan~rw.~ crisp and tender. The darker the min’~te so it com~s crisp and in-
~abrirs. S rnLofnltfi11 by Serve crisp dreen saie~ with 8teen the grea~r the iron and vlt~ to the table.No one fiber is suitable for all Eggs provide im~rtant ~our s~lnetime meals. You wili vitamin A shd C co.tent,
purpa~s nor are they actually trieats---ingh quality protein for ~dd not o~ly sparkle and zest to

Washl ~e J~eens" under rLm- PIgE’J[~Y 8PKING CL~Tli]~"miracle" fJbere¯’The weakness building d repalrieg body ~s-
of one fiber may be ooun~r- sue and ~ni~smins end minerals tonic for ~ng water in a sieve ar coinn- ~’ounds~ton.~ermenie dre. al " ""

your family as wall ’ . : der. If they ’need erlspthS," ’.1~t light ~nd,deilcah~ th~easo~
ha]anted ~. strsngth in another, essenfiFl for good health. Choose many greens not ~ted them stand 1~ minutes to s half the garment Lndustry: bea eve~example is P~rfls~ warp Vitamlns In eggs Include vi~- one~ J~ that way, you get d~fer- boar in toe’ wa~r~ ~aIn and ©teated,
~nd Cla’omspun fllU~g. Fortisan ruth A, and the ir~portant B vi- eat shaded of sreen, different shake to zemc~e e~tce~ mote. Many are decked with rib~
edde st~n~ti~ to CbrO~ ~ml~ ~i~Ime and riboflavIn, shapes and sizes, and varieW of tm’e. ’Dry ll~tly between and bows, embroidered withand has excellent resistance to ~;ggs contain ~e minerals iron,

t~ petals and rosebuds, and d~41a~nhght; Chromspon adds add]. e~leJum and phosphorus in Ira- flavors, toweie. Store in e refrigerator

flona] res[~anee to sun fading, portant smounin, , Try lettuce -- leaf or bead ~ in a damp c3oth or waxed paper ~p In th~ newest ~nd sbeere~
~a]t air and gas fumss¯ HOW- .~lorie~otn~t~r~ C~1 ~cinde ror.~aine, ~dlve, ch~csry~ as- Or th the h~l’~b~’.

- ~ver, ~ either is used in cord- e~gs with ~ claar c~Iscienoe e~role, and wateI’cress. If you To prepare salad, tear leaves
fabr~ end e]aelfel.

bination or blended with a fiber The 7~-calorin value provided by don’t know these salad greens, Into bite - size pieces: DriZzle With the trepd toward more

that does. not p~.~e~ blgh-color a med[~ es~ carries with it
get acqu~InWd with ~. Try I~’e~ ~-e~.i~g. over them and ~su~ corsetry, less be~l~ m~

porformar~e~ the ~esisth~ce to soffieien~ amoun~ of ~mpo~some d the other ,leaves that t~e~ ~Sether llJ~htly ~tJl. e~ch "~reater ~m~ of Jighter el~e

~n-feding is "greatly reduced, nut.ants to J~h~ it~ ~.d]usinn add dark ~-een c~tor.~ed flav~ leaf is coated. Tomato Wedges, non~-etc~ fabrics, it’s mo~
--tender s~ina~h leaves, k~e, u~ien ~8~ rad]gb slfe~, ~ hnl:~mtt than ever to seieot~8o read hang.thgi carefully to in ]ower,,calOrie diet&
beet leaves, turnip tops. These peppe~ ~livera -- aU the~e a~ "your. fmmd~tl~m S~rmenie
ale rich bl vitanfins and tangy~ Interest @, COlOr ~ flavor to fd]]Y’

the m|(b,foPetch Other Io0k k ~ in ~avo~. ~r.~ ~,. ~,t. ~,e th~ .~,~
" ’ ~/~. Bl~th....Bl~., ..l sr,.., th.t are .o~.. Prepare the salad at the to yotu" mae.urementl and I~

eha~ from Fear
year, so /hie try-on will }~
"you decide whether tbe detJ~
end cut is s~d to mold yo~
~re. ~xseathe ’~ Work~

:~ :’:’i
~USTO~-MADE sh~, A oha~p s~rrsent is oftea

PAINTS ’ ~"~"m~’ " ....
? s .LmCOVF_ .SOFA AND WMJ.PAPERS ’ -:" , ..: : :i- ~ ,~-

¯ ’¥MtNI~ ..... ~"TWO





For S. So Beneflt~
¯ ’ WY wte, AgePubtbbed E~ery ThC~s4~y ¯

by ¯ ’ To. qua fy tot
Bash Ne’~Papa~ Inc. beneflin at reliant,.

F.~lw~t~{ Naah, Edif~ and PubMeher many work un~th w l you need?
Anthopy J, Fracas, .~ss~innt Edit~ ¯ "Most People r~on’t know,"

~" .... Jack P, Cad.v, Advertleif~ Manager James D. Murphy, manager
the N~W Brunswick

Office: Ol¢ott Street, Mlddinbt~h, N. curity Office, said tedny, Many
ZninreS e~ SO¢~d Class don’t even knew there is such s

of Mar~ 8, 1879, ~t the Pest Otf~ requirement," while others alk-
Ali new~ stories and Rdte~ of co.mead ~mbmiRud fre p~bti~ation takenly think they "can qunil-

must b~ the name and addre~ of the writer, for with on~
Single eeyl~t 8#; l - year subscription $~i 2 Pe~m ~14,~O

Telepber~e: Vlkin~ 4-?0~, RAndolph q~80 people wlti need
verni years of credit", Mr, Mur-

MIDDL~BUSH, N. d¯, THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1980 phy continued, "and the cbenvea
are, yell will tee." The exact .

Turnpike Surplus"- - for Schools .um~r you wRI need SOPEhds
when you reach retirement

An imparinnt legislative pro- talk in ~ceni Years abeat New a~; 82 for women, ~[~ for men.
posni is now out of committee Jersey’s need for a b~oad base People reaching retire~nent age
and appacachlng a test of tax to create funds for schcni now need 4~ years of earnlnss,
strength in the State AsSembly.a~d~ Why new taxes when the Younger people ~’SI need,more,
This is Assembly BIll Ist, lutro- toll road can s~pply the moneyFor exgmple,-aby0ne now under
duced by Assemblyman Ray- wNhoul creating a~y more ~aifl age St will need 1O year8 -- the ,’," ~hf,~It~te
mend Batsman (R., Somerset) for the property owner? maxim~ll~. ’ ’
and co-eponsore~ by Nelson A broad base tax . Since Peymente in the future
Stealer (R., Union). State income tax, or a s~i~ tax depend on Four earnings now, BO~ t~ P~y~ t~ ~/Id/~ T~l~d

The Bateman-Sthmler propos, at the retail level, and we had it’s important, that you 1~ecetve

ni is a beld "PPr°ach t° sehc°l hetinr u"d’rstand that these wik nil credtio due" If Y°U w°rk for Selrt er dRuny J:aid espoused for a long time by not be limited, emergency men. wages, you should be certain O |J~l*dn an o]~
th~s newspaper¯ R seeks to sures¯ Once toottiuted, they wilt emptepar repat~te thtm~

’utilize N.J. Turnpike ~urplus re- be here to stay¯ ¯ "He wtpe~, his f~.ce with the naxratef, niekneme~ "Aut[~or~
venues for grants-In:aid for Uaink the toll road’s profits towel skein. ’Old man, a book b~ his ina~um~te~(ind~nd writ~q
school construction, for school construction is a sin- ed, you eSould be careful to can have Chieaoo in it, and not as he speaks, Thus the book a~-

That the B~teman~inminr bill pie but beld aPPrOach to a your correct s~inl be ~beut Chicago, It can have it ;u~as the d~t~niinn of a uniqtl~
ever got out of committee is a weighty p r o b lea coidron~ number on your tax returns, tennis | and memorable style: "It made
morel victory, sin~e there are ing every section of the State. For additional intormatic about a tends pin,far.’ n~ feel very sad. Yet Z knew
two oth~r Hot1~ bL]le -4~raed The Assembly shonid pass the about the number of credtt8

’q" cU~n’t g~t Jr. ] that some of the hays felt the
at diverting Tumplkn surpin~q. Bateman-Stamior bill without ooeded ’~o qunil/y for secant for ~e .went dn, same, the k~owing-it made me

Five Assemblymen have ~oln- delay, and the Senate sbenid security b~utlin, you sheutd

ed signatures on a but to tree ~oatact the Sooiat SeCUrity Of- old man-=’ and feel better. Not being alone wl~

th~ money f~ the c~nstruution While the voters last year justi- flee, 75 P~tersep. Street, New
one of%he books he had it any more wu p great belg,"

Ut new penal and welBt re insti- tiably rehumd to use Turnpike Bnmswfok.cI~ TOO telephone num.nl~.~v?tpadwitbfr~the n~mberss#me ltbrarY.i conid evenkn°wtng~ onlyth~d&°t’~erf@w, ~beYa~ottktlev~’telftutinns. The third Sill, iktreduc- surplus to aid the rnilroeds, we bet is 9-78~7. Ask for the free "~’~emingwpy’b name on the warm towards them, . an~ 7ou
ed hy Middletex Demov~tt ~. [~llev~ they would approve the psmph]$t entitled "sootni Soout~ sspine. ’Th~ee’s ~ prizefighter in Ioche~ ~t then~ and them ill
Edward CraMe], would all.ate of ~ money" for school lty C~e~qts",

|t, ot~ man, but i~’s not about a F~tl, .~n~ yoIt :we~@ bet9 ;~Iy~,
~:qe surPluS far c~astruetion by an overwhnim.

RU’~{]kEP~ ~RES IIOME
and .¥0U ~isht ,a~ well s~/d,.

and incni h~hwaYs. , ink majority.
" ’Is it aSobt tbe,sun rlsb~g?’ .’AL~t it ~uthing? Beblg alive

Excapt for ike route of dive: As "we h~fe said so many MAN-~GEMEI~PI~ SPeCIaLIST ~ mean] A~’t .it l~enily qua" a
said. I knew thlt WaS part of ireUt thing at that,’ and if theyniet~, all three bills ~ave g]mlinl times in tht~ p~st: Turhpike sar- I~[ss. Bdtih Tnitte~en, P.hlef of r~ t~le,

features: each would utilize su~ ptes -- for schools! ik~ Budget Standard ~erviee~ of WOUld of been a ~Lrl you ~ot~
plus revenues "In ~n aggreght~ -- -- Greater New York, WIll become

" ’Damned if I k~o@ what it!s ot kissed the~r~ though you

The rabbit may have become eidepslon home maang~t~ent i~bout,’ he ~id. , ." never said such a think out loudprincipal amount not excee~4g
~430,0~,000," each would put a symbeI of the.moon -- and the ~etallet at Rutgers University With this qnote from a book but. only Wen#. on ~b~ut y~tr
the final verdict lo referendum the r~oon. World Book Hevyvlv- ~onday. ~b~ed "Tbe le Seasozf’ bunim~"
in November, and each .w~t~d padin expislrm {hat some ansi. James B F~lwcett, associate A 1~al~ ~It~ "
create a dedicated fund, eat People oon~sored the rabbit dDector of Rutt~ers’ Eooperatlve kL~t ~le own novel ~i~h The in/ormatiofi Henry wi~.W’niJe funds may be desirnd a symxut of the’m~n -- and the ~xten~on SeeVlee in As~lcatt~’~e baseball, in it but" is ’not ’SSoUtg~n Is ao glad in sber~ M the
for penal a.d welfare teetttu- mooa determines the date of & Hulas, Eeo~nlcs, armotmced ballehillL

knowledge ~ltt his rootnmat~, &tions, and road development, Easter. " h4~ appgtotr~ent thle week. & M/eanin~al Menage
dumb, good - natured ~eco~lthere can be no deuYteg tha ’ . , , Miss Tnittanen will fill. the

need to ease the ":vearytng ~berch bells, not rabbis, position ma~e vavat~t b~ the re- Published in 19~;" "Bang the string catcher ~0m Oeort~a
harden that togs or. the Local said to dniiver ~astht~ eggs Ln tirement of Mrs¯ Doris Ander. Drut~t Slowly" strikes us as a ~med ]bru~ Plastron, in aSout
taxpayer when he Is c~ronted Relgt~m and Fraflce. One son in 1968. She will work with novel which will outlast by a to 6~g, ’l~e imminence of
with school construction costs, Legend says that the balls, which home agents and Volubteer EX- goo~ d~al some ¢ Bruce’s death ha8 colm~r~h[b

SurplUS TUrnpike fund..in the do not r~ horn Good .Frld~ay to tensinn Service leaders In lterr~ of ’80, ~he bes~be~l setflr bfl~ut, not snip oa H~
amount of ~A80,~,080, autinl- Eaatdr, ~ to Rome. They re- dueling ~ educatishel pregtam ~d" the novel is h~tbd~d ~’iggen bu~ c~n ~tlJ the other Nell.

Paled over t~e next 80-yea~+ turn o~ Baser and ~ the for New Jentey such knowlndgeaine s~tilL that York Mammoths, ikdeed on the
would build a Jot of cin~roem~ eggs¯ the btmla~ls of ~g a house, sure~ the hook klw~y~’will de-

in a State WOOFS ~la~on hold, hgtit entim~insis of too ̄  sport. But the l~int of ~he book ie
figures --and local ta~s -- Houston, Tax. is one of the But ike b~3k dc*eS what every .[J~ OK[Colll~ OI th~
keep growing and growing and nation’s major ports by v ear~ UNION JUNIOB COLLEGB g~od novel of the local color pamu~h~ race. It l~, rafl~ert what
krowblg. . of tile ship cha.nel to too (~u]f TO fieLD @UMMEH SESSION sort developed partloUlar]y in ~efti~ Wlggen spoke of in the

There has been considerable of.Menace.
¯

The ,annuql ~tx-~ek s~zn~f America flltmt de R--it exploits passage quoted above -- the
ae~s[ot~ ott Uthon Jurd0r ~olteB~ its p~rtieular setting for all the re/dioation which watc~ a

’~ICKLER~ will open ~ne g7 and run fo vniuas of Curinsity and interestman die br~t~ to t~ of us,.thg
¯ ̄ Aug. 8, It ~as announved ’m~ay ~’hioh the environment has to reeU~qtion that life is ,lnfikRe~,

b~’ ]~., Kenheth W* e o~er, at the same time trans- prSci~s, b~L~te;y JOyOUS. ~’~t.
TF~S~ dean. ’ eending that setting in order to thermore, Wi~gkn s~s, that

WE~LCATCN It w~l I~ the flrut say some~’~ w~thh mey hs WhiCh ~e do to m~*ke someone*g
le~don . in the ebllhge’e ~ew uMyemlly r6~Eh~zd~ as signi- life l~ss p]~sw~t in Pelntie~ In

aNornYtheg an 28 - acre BulIdlngearngus toeaindopposite~ finaniThe and~maanisgful,novel "hits th~vieWshor~°f {he foffgct~ll that of t~.ti~e"HelS W~a~

Nomahesan Park In Crantord. vide, however, n~& a tiad ~eU~w, no worse tL~an -
Registration will be conducted and ev~ its p~[nt, or ’*rheral md~t aSd ~robhh~ bettei ~ t~stl

Ju~e2~.24~dk? from 0:80 to H you will It ~ style end ahd
8:80 ~,’nl, AI~ t~e eharacthr. T[z~ t~b in this case

", {[ ’ " ceud~cted b~ ti~ ~edi~, ~b inext~ioubly {htXed,
Hen~, wlgkkn; ~ q.~

A 19~8 payroll "Bang " "’, r
for New Jersey manufacturing of Na~rl~ nrller Hkrrin Js tht
employees Was shewn In 8outhpaw," expee~ ~ls

a~tisth~. The ~tal ’-"

i" /

ma~e it’ dtffle.R" ran
d one who I



T
:~ Ihls is elean-up end fix-up tlme atthe
" old h~me~t~d ... the time when we
., prepare for the hot summer~lays

¯ ~’~d. : That side poreh~ ~or!i~stanee,
has needed screens £or a couple o~

’ years now And a pa/~t joblal~ %’OUa~
wou~dlool~di~e, too.. " " ~ i "- !

If these or the many other problems ~
that.So with home maihtenance are
facing you, riow is the time to start
thinking ahaut them. .~]

You won’t have to w#rry about the
strain on your pocketbook, either. ~uet~
deelde what you need to have .done ,’
and the finanelng can he readily
arranged at any o~ the three’ eenvenle~t
b~eee’of The Firs~ National Bank oJ .. i
Somerset County. A personal loan~| ~
ol~eer will be happy to work f~
¯ out It ~onth].y repayment bxxdget iJ ~’i.:~
most c~nveJ~tle~t ttl~’o~



BROOK~IDE"


